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THE .JANUARY QUARTERAGES.

T,) many of our readors, the titie o>f this article will be tîninteiligiblo ; blit net
te the Horne Missionary pastors, whio depend so niuch upon tho prompt relit-
tance of the grants of thie Society, every three inoniths, anid whom tie General
Secretary-Treastirer lias so fixuînced for iniany years as not to disappoint. Tliat
0fficer bas not, sent us, cithier offioially or privately. aîiy remiît intimnationî as te
the state of tlie'treasiury. But ive knoiw that the year bogaii with a large balance
on1 the wrongr side ; and ive have beema led to fear, front the reports offjMissionary
Meetings 1 )ublishOed in mur pages of late, tliat filnds iniglit not hc as früely auid
proniptly forthicoîing as the case required. Evideîitly, the change froîii wiîîter
tu Lall, as tho season for hioldîing M'vi-sionaýry Meetings, was miade too abruptly, -and
lîid botter have heemi spread ovor a year or two miore, anid have beeîi efl'ectod by
degrees. Collectors were îiut ready hefore the meietinigs, anîd ive knîuw not hîow
tliorouighly thîey ]lave donc thieir worc since. Thon cmené the " financiul
stringiey, whichî su sever-eiy allected the mercantile coinîuniiiity throughouit
the Provinces, aîîd ive ail kîiow liow heneoulent objects fare ini sucli circilstances.
We think it, therefore. net aniiss. entirely of our oiwîi mnotion, t> ' stir tip by way

of reinmbramîce the puire iîîiîîds " of pasturs, demcous, collectors and:subscribers,
to sec te it tlîat duis good cause siffer nut luss, aîîd tiat rio iiiissioiîîary,]be toriiomîted
during the deail of witer, by :uny deticieiicy or delay. NLlotwitlistaindiiicg the re-
narkable straitness of the înoney aaftket, the country is eîîjoyuîg great gonorai.

prosperity. And wýc would specially appeal to ourJr friends, who roap) Uic
heziefit of liigh prics and iniproved conmmîunications, that they give as Uie Lord
bath prospered thoin. ISo lot iîeclîanics with increasing wages, mierchants and

iprofessional iiien wboso incoiîe and property are st.dily advauceiig,,freoly censo-
crate tlir tithe tu thie (Civer of ail.

But after ail, it is a sinaîl thing to pload for,-nerely that oir proscrit opera-
t ions bo inaintairied. We wvant to sec iijore aggressive work undertakemi. A
Christian, a chîuirch, or a donomnation, ean livo only as they grow. With the
wideiling of our national borders, the pouring ini of thousands of emigrants, the

epening up of the backwoods amîd prairies on the îîorth, east and west, and the energy
put forth by other Christian bodies, let tho Congregational churches of Canada
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do their part in this great evangulistic mnovemnent, anci carry their distinctive tes-
timony into ail parts of the broa;d land.

CHRIST AND MODERN THOUGHT.-Q3'oicliuded.)*

By REv. W. F. CLARKE.

In passing now fromn a consideration of the person of Christ txe a briof discus-
sien concerning Ris work, it may be well to spend a moment in glancing at the
connection subsisting between the two. We miglit fairly and safely assume that
if indeed so unprecedented an ovent as the incarnation of the Eternal Son of God
has taken place, itimust have been for the purpose of accoxnplishing îniost import-
ant resuits. He, who is set forth iii Soripture as at once God and inan iii Iflla own
person, is there exhibited as the oiily Mediator between God and maxi-as the
only Saviour of sinners. Moreover, it is alse taught us that the plan of redenîption
consista in, or is based upon, what Christ, as God and man in one person, did in
order to achieve huma» salvation. Botli in fact and ij» doctrine, th--refore, the

person and work of Christ miust, of necessity, be closely connected witfî each
other.4

Humaiîî belief s, when logically and consistently carried ont, go in sets or pairs.
Hence those who maintain that Christ wvas a mere mnai hold that Ho did nothing
for the salvation of me» except what cornes within the scope of teaching and of
martyrdoin. He made known, illustrated, and enforced the truth-sealing the
testimnony thereto, with His blood. Those who regard Christ as a superhuinan, bu t
stili a created, aud xîot a divine or infinite, being, invest im. with a hiiglier f un-
tioxi tlîan that of teacher, and ascribe te him the possession of nierit and the exer-
tion of inifliteiiee withi God, wlîereby He is induced to p)ardoni si;:ners, and admit
thein te His favour. Thiat inent and influence Ho is reprcsented as liaving acquired
by His inestimable services and great suffenings. Now that Mr. I3eechier lias givon
to the world lus theory of the perso» of Christ, we know liow to aceouint for soîne
of the strange statements that occasionally find tlieir way iiîto his sernoxis, evan-
gelical and excellent as they are for the nis part. Ris denial of any set plan of
salvation, and his representation that rodemption was the resuit of aL great ont-
burst of love fromi the Divine Ilcart ; his unsatisfactory utterances at times re-
specting the atonemnent :bIis vague generalities about Christ and about the rela-
tions betwoen lîumanity and Deity, are, largely, explicable thus. This e une of
reniark applies te the whole of theology. Every systemn of science, philosophy,
or religion lias sorne one central truth or object, round which ail the others
naturally and necessarily cluster. Christ is the central object in the Christian
systen-its grand, attractive Sun. From first te last, in the religion of the B3ible,
He is ail in ail. You may rely on it as an unerring index to the trutli or falIsity
of any religious system, and, let me add, of any experienoe of piety, whether its

Part Second of the Address rit thc opeiiing of the Thirty-Fiiirth Session of the Congregationai ColIcge
of B, N. A., in Zion Church, Montrcal, Sept. 10, 1872.



1 v-itnate of Christ is highi or low. As lýewt'rn says, s(o siniply and yet go forcibly,
i lu es more fit, perliaps, to ind their way into au ordinary sermion than intu au
1 Iddress like this, but go 'l pat"' that. 1 canno forbear quotizîg thei

What think yo of Christ ï is the test,
To try both your state anîd your sehenie,

'Y(<i caijijt lu riglit ini the rest,
Ulcssle8 youi thuîîkl righitly of Hin].

'rhoughi go Comprehlensive a phlrase as " the Work of Christ " inay f airly be
uinderstood as inecluding iiiich more, it is usually eiployed to detiote that great

iwork of atoîî,ýeiit, wvhich aloiie furnisiies au adequate object for so unparalleled
*a thing a'ý the incarnation, and in view of which Paul exclaims : '' Great is the
* nîystery <ifgodliine.ss, God was man«tiifest in thiefleshi." Ltis with tlhisînieaxîing the phrase
is used in the present address. Let it hie further stated that it is prop'osed, to deal
with miodecrn tiiouglit oni this touîic only ini that phase oif it w-hich adinits the fact
()f atonenieiit as, ini sonie ivay or other, flhe basis of hnaifoî-giveness and salva-
tion. W'îth the recent and soinewliat <isengenuou4 ise o'<f the terni, '' the sacrifice
of Christ," as inerely iijortiing bis exainffle of self-sacrifice, we propose to have
nothing to do, excep)t to cast a otn 1 tosloo<k at it in passiîîg by. For sucli
uise of lagaeis dishionest. and therefore iinworthy (if respectfuil attention.

Alinost wit.hi the saine unaniniity withi whichi it lias îaitained its doctrine of
the persoit of Christ, the Universal Churiich hn.s lheld what is knowîî as the vicari-
ous theorv oif flic -doneiient, and lhas regarded the deafli of Christ as a sacrifice, a
M1-a111 5<<Il propitiation< for tiie sins oif men. unltil <if late ytears., nearly ail 101o
acknowledged thie deity of the Lord Jesns have accep)tcd this view of luis death,
atud o111Y thiosge w ho contended for bis unere humîîanity rejected the prev'alcuit idea

*of the atouîeinent. Buit, within the paRt hialf cenitury. a school oif thinkers anîd
wvriters lias ariseui who have souglit t'i dissolve wlîat lia,; alwa.y4' appeared ti lie
the nucessary connection hctwecîî th* generally received doctrine <<f the persoîii
(if Christ, and( the doctrinue that ]lis deafli was a truc and liroper at<xîeuîent for
lîuni guilt. Thiis class oif tlieologîiais adore Christ aus Ood and luelieve ini the
inicarnationi, but tlîey deny that the sis tif meni Nvere î-x1iaaed on the cross. As
lias licou wchl obscrved, Their gospel hegins anid ends with the souîg whiclî the
aucgels, sang to the shepherds of B3ethliehem. They contraet thieir creed within
thie first fouirteen verses of 'St. .Johîn's gospîel. 'Uheir amli is t( i unfold soine Coli-
ception of the cross that will îîîake it a salvatiou hy its influence mi n md and
chai-acter. " They plead for whiat is called the murd i-wt of the atonmnent.
* This theoî-y dexiies that our Lord's d&ath wvas ini any sense pexual, and mîantains
that it was just a revelation of infinite texîderness and Compassion on the part of
God, sucli as is ivell ttted to effect, and does actually effeet, a1 total revolution ini
humnan character. Salvation is, thierefore, deprived of mne of its great eleineuîts,
and instead of beilig, two-foild-coimnpreliendixîg; the renmoval of guilt and the trans-
formation oif cliaracter, it consists of the transformation tif character only, Mlat
heing supposed, apparently, to carry withi it thc cancellatioxi of guîilt, ivithout any

*reparatîoîî o. brokzeii law, or any satisfaction to offéeuîded Divine justice. Twvo
m uost ably writteîî book-s, recently published, advocate this moral vicw of Tne
atoncînent, one hy Dr. .Buslinell, cntitled " &The Vicarious Sacrifice," and the
other by Dr. John1 Young. entitled "lThe Life and the Light oif Mýen." Tlîoglî
mîet by inastcrly replies in vaxioivs quarters, there is reason to fear thiat this
theury lias largely tinctured the religous tiiouglit of the age. Active coîîtroversy
ciai scarcely tbc said to lie going on in regard to it. But it tinges inucli of the
religions literature tf the day, and shows itself ever anid mn in serinons, treatises,
and editorials. Thoughtful readlers of the A dvaice %vould notice an illustration
iif thîls reniark in a recent issue of thiat able religions journîal. It occurred in a
Ilighly coniuiendatory review of a work just ont, entitled 1' Huîmîanity iîninortal;
or, Man. Tricd, Falleui, and Redeeiined. by Dr. Laurenîs 1. Hickok. " Quotations
a -re appirovingly miade, whiclî, to say the lemst of it, go perilously near denying the
vi-:uii-iiwsnes;- of ('lrist's atomirnient. Thils--" No one caii do anything that ean
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givri peace hietween the siînur aîîd God in the oye of tho law. " * * "Anly lega)
substituition is in thiecaseitselfiîipul)ssible." * * "J ustice cani neyver permit the
iînnocent legally to be 1)unishcd for the guilty. Even, if willixIg, the sufferinig of
auothicr cannot be vicarious 1lenalty." The ideat running throughi the ontire
argument seeins to bc that law is ignored in tho plan of salvation as if it hiad no
voice to tiplift and nio lain to bc huard iii the transaction, while the one thing to
bu acconiplished wvas the exertion of a salutar7 influence on the sinner. This is
es2entially what is known as the "Imoral view 'of the atomeniont. The objections
to this view tire chiefly such as these:

1. While professing to, honour and satisfy law, it does so only in naine. It denies
the possibility of reconciliation proceeding un any legal footing, and afllrmis t]îat
thori'o iiil the case guilt whichi justice cami mever cleanse. It aflirins that ju8tice cai
never periiit t]. 2 innocent kgally to suifer for the guilty. And su justice is satisfled
by a moral imifi .ence, ii lace of a substantial roparation. The legal alternative
is righitly stated iii the foregoing extract to bu sinless obedience with appreval, or
sinful disubedience with condeinnation. But condonnmatiomi is the prucursur of
punialimnont, azîd, sccording to this theory, the sinur is lot off by the expedient
of a moral influenlce, iîmstead of beimîg liberated by tho intervention of a substi-
tute. If recomiciliation cannot bc put on a legal footing, if guilt caninot bc cleansud
ini harnioîiy n ith justice, thon, assurudly there, is neither reconciliation mior
pardon For law is inirnutable and mnyielditig. Justice is an inflexible, inex-
orable thinîg. The position taken abovu amioutstý to a dunial that this world i%
undur the reign of justice at ail. For how nmany in)stances theru are of the inno-
cent legaly suffemî for the 'yity. If justice eau nover permit this lîow dues it

corne o pas File faut is that a wvrong I)riuiivlle runs throitgh this whole
theory. It sets aside the Law's just deniand, ignores penalty, mîisconceivea jus-
tice, anîd denieg iubstitution. Forgiveness is in itself a dolicate, dificult, and
îierilous thin- as a -ovei iiiiental act, anld clin onl1Y safoly ho ventured on wheu, by
somue wîeamîs, Ùlw is c(>iijletely vimîdicated and uphcld. This is donc only when,
in persoit or by a propem' substitutu, the counmanl is obeyed, or the penalty en-
dured. It is one tlmiig( ti, naintain thiat the umidurance of the lawvs utrnost penalty'
l)y a fitting surety is ais vindicatory (if it as thoughi the simnier hiinîseif had suiiered,
amîd a Vastly différent thing to maintain that tliere is nu endurance of penalty
whatever.

'2. A second objection to this theory is that it can only be upheld by wrosting
the Scriptures fromi their plain and natural ineaning. Forced interpretations
mnust bc put not on an incidcntal text huere and thero, but on a :lass of passages
thu inost nunicrous and highly implortanit of aiiy tu bu fuund in the B3ible.
Isaiah's declarations, "Surely Hie hath borne our griefs and carried ur surrows;"
IHe wvas wounded for our transgressions, Ho was bruised for our iniquities; the

chastiseient of our peace was upon Humu, and iwith his stripes wearo healed ;"
Paillis assertionIs, " Christ died for us," " recomîciled to God by the death of his
Soii," " Chr-ist hath redeîeiud us froni the ourse of the latw, being muade a curse
for us," with a host of sinîilar passages, inust bceuviscerated of their obvious
meaning tu sustain this view.

3. The theory in question is cnparatively powerless in its effect (on the litiman
heurt. This is acknowledgcd even by soine of thoso who advocate it. Dr.
Bushnel), aftcr laboitrimîg thrugh four hutndrcd and flfty pages to get rid uf
expiation, substitution, and propitiation, represonting thin as fallacious, inorally
revoltin, iinscripi4iiral, out of harniony with the geinis and spirit of Christianity,
and therefore imwortliy to bu entertained, owns that thero is a thousand-fold
more power iii the vicarious thaii in the moral view, and actually contends that
though the nmeral view is to bu believud, the vicarious view must bc preached if
men are to bu nioved out of their sins and broughit nighi te God. A strikiug
corroboration, tbis, cf Paml's language concerning the preaching of " Christ
crucified;"- Il nto thme Jews a stuinbliiug-block, and unto the Greeks foolishness;
but unie them who are called, both Jews an~d Greks-, Christ the power of God
aud the wisdom of God."
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4. Finally, this and sinîiar neov-fangled theories are to be dreaded, hecause of
the consequeîîces to wbich they inevitably tend. The expiatory character of
Christ's deathi cannot 1)0 abstracted froin the Chlristian systeni without tlue (iirest
rosnIts. Such an nct would shako the authority of inspired teaching, midermine
the truc theory of Divine moral govermeint, root out our strongest moral
ins8tiIcts, and disown the religious faith, exeineand life of the uîineteen
Christian centuîries. An net so deadly would teli worsc on the noxt than on the
preBent generation. There are those wlîo, froni originaiity of mind, extrenie
independence of character, and perhaps want of adequate carly discipline cannot
kcep in the beaten track of orthodoxy, but dart fronu it ever and anoîî like s0
niany chamois or gazelles, leaping and bounding from rock to rock and from crag
to crag aiong the confines of the narrow way, but keeping it in view and returning
to it fronu their dizziest hieighits, being righit at heart however ivrong iii the head.
Too nuany, however, influenced by their example, wander into the cby-pathis and
claîner up the precipices of error to, their titter min. Buinyan's " natchless
allegory " hias no tuer or sadder bit of picturing iii it thau tis : "1Then said the
Shepherds one tu another, ' Shiah ie show these pilgriîns some wondersl' So
wlien they liad concluded to do it, they hiad themi first to the top of a hili called
Error, which was very steep on the farthest sido,' and bid thein) look down to the
bottera. So Christian and Hopeful looked down, and saw at the bottoin several
mn dashed ail to, pieces by a fall that they hiad fromi the top." A coinparatively
afde and easy sloiýe on its neareat side, but very steel) and dangerous en its
farthes* side ;-such indeed 18 the biih of Error. Happy they wvho have no
ambition te, elinub it.

The doctrine of expiation iîwplies utter depravity and hielplessncss, ais well as
hopeless guilt ; it sets forth infinite niercy, etrecting redemption at the cost of a
price, " ail price beyond ~" it b)rings iii a, iîavatioii «Il of grace; it provides
adeqluate meauns for lieart rencwah; it biuids the pardoned sinner ii grateful
allegiance to, Christ, niakiug, his love the central spriiug of ail dluty, anI the con-
straining power to all lioly obedience. To do away wifl ail this and stîbstitute
foi' it a pictorial ani unreal, exhibition, is to inilict on Christiaility unisîeakabhe
injury and irrparable loss. The deadiy resuits inay not show theinselves ait
first ami ait once, but soonier or hater thiey w"ill be iinnuiistakeably aînd terribly
inaiifest. lin the eloquent words of another: " For a timie those wlîo refuse to
acknowiedge that Christ bias redeemed us with his 'preciou8 blood,' may stili
couifeas that He is ' the King of glory,' and 'the cverlastinig Son of the Father,'
înay cling to unii with enthusiLstic love, inay adore His brighit perfections, and
from the depths of thieir spiritual nature may confess that in Christ are treasured
up ail tlue iminortal hopes of our race. Whihe this faitu lasts their hearts will bc
truc te Rira, and in Hini they wilh flnd eternal life. But witlî the new t;eneratiou
this thcology niust eitlîer retumu, te the ancient, creed of the Church, or drift away
into niortal lieresy. For cigluteen lhundred years the diviiiity of our Lord's
person, and tlue expiation eil'ected by His dcathi for sin, bave stood and fahien
togethier ; the rejection of citiier lias aiways been followed by the rejection of
both. The doctrine of expiation, profoundiy truc iii itself, and of transcendent
value to the religious developmnent of the soul, is the surest defence of the onlly
Cluristian tmuth, whieh ean dlaim to be of stili higlier wvortu to the spiritual life of
ouir race ,-the personai manifestation of God in Jesus Christ our Lord.

Young nien-stuidents in tluis Collegc--you have consecratcd your lives to the
preaching of Christ, and they could not possibly have a uuobhei, Ihighcr
consecration. Your business is not to exait vourselves as able, schioiarhy, and
cloquent, but it is, to, exaIt Him viho is "ILord rf ail. " The best qualification f.r
this work is to, have a religions experience that wilh inake your hearts full of
Christ, and this is te be obtained by communion with Christ. Let Paul's aim he
yours "IThat 1 raay know Hira and the power of lis resurrection, axud the
fellowship of His, suffcrings, being made conforînable unto Ris deatu. " Stand in
in the good oid path, and ding to, the grand old doctrines. The preaching owncd
of God on the day of Pcntecost, will be equally owncd of God in these days. The
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words that ahook the worid in the times of tiLe I ~oiitoac"iiglty t.hrougi
God " stili. The t ritlis tlîat were so) plingexît iii Coli vilcifg and so powerf Ill iii t
convertimg moni m lien Wliittioldl anîdX %eley proclaiiîid theui, have lost nîone of
their cfiicacy anti prcosus Abjuire mnorai e-.sying, iniulgo 8paiingly ini
lestlîetics, haIvo nu0 amîbition Lu be ad'e. Aiiii tip be ' ' nighity ini the Scrip-
turcs," and niake this your iiotLo '' We preachi Christ eruicified." 'L'Ie vorht iii
cold, and dark, and deid. Noecrtlieless, iL is aching to hîcar about the Mlaxi of
Calvary, and wvilI stop) iii iLs niost Iitirried miarches and rushies to listexi to, the
story of the cross. Tlie wond(erfuil direction of nlioderità tholiit toward Chirist is
ini youir favoiî.r. Mantiy signs of the tinios are îniost eîcîrg.Thiere, is,
indecd. nio iack- of diflicities, andti Lure lneyer il buili wliile the huniiaxi heart is
wickced and the devii is ahroad axuong mien. ibid uip Christ. Make the cross
conspictious. Dveil niche on Calvary. So shahl elich of yoiî reaize te poet's
conception i

A 3oti wvio bit. t1iroughi tuoîv and ice,
A iiittiwithi tiis straîtgt. derice

Yooi shalh to on froini strexîgth to streiithl. lot i sal win glorious moral
triunll)his. You shah bai e flic *ioy, thita vitichxi tîere is noue plixer or richer this
aide of licaven, of i>rixîging soîisl- to chri'st. Youi' itaxues illity ilot bc trîtux1peted on
earth, but t.hey %vil be renembere in icihaven. l'he 'MasLer's '' wehl donc !", %vili
he ail ' overpaylicit of dehighit " for ai l te dificuities, touls, anîd privations of
your chioscn career. "Be thoii fait.litîl uxito dleatit, and 1 wil'à givc thee a crown

of ife."
Oh. appy servixit lie,

In sucit ; postuire foîîd;
He. >,it.îi Iitis Lord1 witi rapire ecQ,

Anid be witit li<tntnr rowie-d.

Çhrs hhthltantquet spremd
Andi raisRe that favoured scervant's ha

Amid tii' anigelie bandu

TRUSTING IN CHRIST.

BY REV. THEODORE L. CUYLP.R.

Ta itevital word failli las long been in danger of being sinothiered unider
pie fexplanatory treatisos and coxnîentaries. Oeof tesweetest flowers

in God's -,ardcen lia- ljCCîiitLerribly puiled to pieces by thîeoiogicai botanists who
liai-e inisisted on alialy:illy iL, iti] its beatity and fragrance have abotit ail depar-
ted. Il My r(>ilegt professors tried liard to expin faith to ine," said Rer. Dr.
13-, Il but it ivas a nttuddle fi, mie mutil 1 camîe anid trtisted iny souil to CIhrist.
Whieii I did iL, 1il utderstt iod it. " It is tic siînplicity of faiLli tat puzzles p)eople.
They are after a dovtrinie wlien thîey ouglît to lie perfornîing ail art. They worry
tlîeir brains ivhien ilîe.v oughit Lo lie yielding tlicir hearts.

Ore man detincs faith to bc' an assent to the truth of the Gzosipel--to the ' re-
cord ' ivliich God lias given to us. But tLuis is a iniere inteliectuial act, very iin-
portant, but îîot soui.saving art. For tlc Bible tieclares that except we repent we
cannot be saxed, andi that %%itlionit hoiness notmnit shahl sec the Lord. Inteilec-ftuaI belief iii tue Gospel niay exist withit thie siighîtcst penitextre, or thc faintost
shadow of lîoliness. lire are imtellectual ieiievcrs iii Xcii. ' 'The devils also
belice-aud tremîble! "

Faith lia% becîî detined a; Il taking (Gtd at Uis %word." This is a catpital. descrip-%.
tion of a certain act of the mmnd which is essential Lo trie faiLli. If a mani docs
2iot take God at His word lie caxi certainly neyer becoîne a Chiristian. But doos1
any "lword " of our Hcavcnly Fathcr save our s<uuls ? Did the Aposties ever

preacli, "IBelieve a word' and be sa-.ved"?2
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Liait a Genoieratl A&ssemblly heen ontrusted to draw up) a plan of salvation, they
woeuld prohably ]lave reportcd ai suries of articles, aiîd decreu<l that '' whomoever
accepts and helieves those articles shall have everlastinig lifo." Thun we should
have been set to studying a cree<l ; wu sheuld rest our eternal hepes ont a Il plat-
forn. " But where is theo Rock

Paul and Peter and Jolii1 were wviser fhaîî te direct a î)oor dying sinner to a
system, however sublime or heavenly. They pointed guilty meni, neotote a systen,
but to a 1>ersonal 8(iviour. To an Ahinighty Person, te a Ioviig, c0nîpassionate
Peraoin, to the ineffable Soli of God, they sent every anxions seeke wvho tiitliiredl,
"Wlhat nîust 1 <(I> to bu saved ?" Il Believo out the Lord .Jesus Christ, aîîd thiou
ait be saved." Net iu Christianiity. but, on~ Christ!
Mark that little yet great word, mi. 1It is not ei<tigli to believe iiu Christ. Jesuis.

Millions of unconverted people believe in .Jemis, just ais they helieve iii Howard
as a noble philanthropi8t, anid iii Washing-teîî ais a pure patx'iot, or iii Newton, as a
profouxîd teacher of science. Mut thoy di) not trust their souls te Jesuls. Thîey
d<> not rest ou Iiiîîî for salvation. They (lo not build their hepes of Heaveni on
Hini. Whien the inier looks lit the rope that is te lowver hini into the deup mine,
lie nîlay coolly say, 11 I hiave faith iu that rope as well nmade and strong." But
whien lie lays hold of it und swings down inito the tremendous chasim, then lie is
believing out the repe. Then lie is trusting liieslf 1, tlhe rope. It is net a muere
opinion ;it is an act. The tiiler just let go of everythinig eise, -and liears his
whole weighit oit those well braided strands of henîpii. Now that is fail. And
wheni a lunniian soîîl lets go cf every other reliance in the wvide uîîiiverse, and hangs
entirely upen thiat atoning .lesus, that seul Il helieves out Christ." Thiat seul is
entrusting itself to Jesus, for guidance, for grace, for strength, for pardon, for
fanal salvation.

Is net this the reai core, of faith 1 Is it anything else than siniply trstiîîy vur-
selVes to Vihrist 1Cati there bu a siînpfler, clearer idea of Bible faith than this 1 If
80, we never have discovered it.

In tlie Westnminster Confession, faith 18 defined as Ilreceiving and resting on
Jesuis Christ alone for salvation." Here are, two geod words-receir'c and rcst.
But thie Bible is niore pithy stili it uses only onu- word-tritst. How oftein toc
it is used! lu the Old Testament it eccurs more than two laundred tinies. "lBcs-
sed is the tuant that trusteth in the Lord. " In the New '1estanuent the correspond-
ing words are Ilhelieve" and "1faith. " If we examine the '3reek word "p Iisteneo"
we find that it signifies "1te rest 011. " to entrust ourselves te. WVe read that at a
certain timie "lJesus did net commit Hiniseif te thiemi." Tliat is '- He did not
trust Hiniself iu their hiands."1 This saine Greek word is used by Paul iii that
iîumiortal flash o>f lieavenlly lighit, "Believe oit the Lord Jesus Christ and thou
shait be saved. " Trust yo urself te C1hrist aîul yent are safe ! That is what the
floly Ghiost tells us throughi the lips of Paul.

This is an act. Not an opinion siînply. It is doiing. Lt is laying heid o11 Jesus.
Lt is trusting Jesus te lead us, and going iihere Hc lead.i. Whiat avails it to ine tu
analyze Saratoga water, and to believe iii its virtues. 1 mnust drink the water,
if I want its purifying power. -Mid thec soul that lias iiot actually drank of christ,
can nover be purged cf sin. 0 thirsty, dying soul, hG(,v long will you stand gazing
at the precieus -water cf life î Stoep down and drink ! Saving f aithi is just as
simple as drinking, if you will ouly try it.

Let us condense the essence of the Gospel inito three points. First, you nrnst
venture te Christ. This takes you away frein sin. Second, yen muust venture eit
Christ; this is truc faith. And ever after yeu must venture for Christ; and that
is the life ef love ana seif-denial. Can these three points be condensed inte onee?
Yes! The word of God hias donc it in that; siînplest and sweetest and yet subliimest
of sentences, IlTrust ?>urself te Christ aUd be saved. "
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THE NEW YEAR.

Tiine i-s flke a restlei§B river,
Bearing on its tide away

Wrecks of radiant hopes, that ovor
Bloon, and fade with closing day ;

Bearing on the yonth to nianhood,
Bearing manhood past its prime

Changing ail things, resting nover-
Touch, 0 touch uis gently, Ti:ne!

We wlio spcak, and ye who ponder-
IVe who write, and ye wlio read-

Gliding yswiftly down, inay wonder
If we're growing old indeed ?

If the past is gone forever-
If the preseiît iay not stay?

(Or to-miorrow be the giver
Of the joys we missed to-dayÎ

On>ie year miore of ail the nuJuber
Giveni mi for ur earthly Btay,

Gone into the I)ast, wliere sluinber
Every wasted yesterday!

Up to action !Let the present
Day and year and hiour of tinme

Prove, whule love and hope are pleasant,
Diity only is sublime W

3IRS. JOHN LAMB, ISENR., 0F WVARWICK.

Mrs. Johin Lamb, Seznr., died on the 8th of December, 1872, in the 78t1i year
of ber age, iii the Township of WVarwick, Ontario. The deceased was, a native of
Scotland, imînigrated to Canada iifty-two ycars agi), and settled witli a nîunber of
friends in the Towuship of Lanark. 'lle saine year she was bereaved of hier first
hu83band, and two years afterward married her surviving companion, witli whom
she lived a few weeks more than lialf a century, a rare thing indeed in the cage of
a second niarriage.

Some of these settiers striiggled to get a liveliliood froin their farins in Lanark
for fifteen years, and thon abandoned thein with ail the imiproveinents, and with-
out a cent of remuîîeration for buildings or clearing.-. and canieto Warwick, where
most of theni have secured good faris.

A Congregational Churcli was fornied about four years afterwards iniWrik
under the pastoral care of Rev. L. McIGlashan, and Mrn. Lamib was one of its
firat members and continued in fellowship tili lier dcatli. Slhe lias lef, behind a
husband and severn chiîdren. May they ail ireet her in heaven !

At the funeral the following words of our Lord were made the foundation for
sume practical remarks :- " I arn the resurrection and the life : lie that believetli
in me thougli lie were dead yet shahl lie live, and whosoever liveth and believeth
in me shall nover die. Believest thoit tlhi.?"

JOHN SALMON.
Forest, Dec. 20, 1872.
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so.-is for 1813 are a cigreat fact, " as the
Timiesq one morniîîg said of th A nti-Corn-
Law -Teîup,~ the auînouncement marking
the specly triumpli of the Free Trade
cause. With whioiii the inoveineuit began
we are notcurionsto know. But, the gerin
of the idea was the having one lessoit
throughoutall tire elases of a school, instead
of each teacher selecting a randoin passage
or acouirse at "htis ownsweetw~il." The
next stage was, for ail the schools of one
City, as ëhicago, to take the saine course,
so that ail the Sabbath Sehiool workers of
the place would have the Bible open at
one page each Sabbatiî. This ivas found
to be wonderfully hielpfui in the way of
inutual co-operation, assisted study, and
united services. Then, or perhapis car-
lier, local unifornsity being " thirdly "
instcad of cisecondly," caine the idea of
denornimtioial courses, aud the Metiio-
dists, the Preshyterians, the Baptists,
and the Episcopa«liatis prepared lessons
to bc tauught simultaneously in all the
schools of each body respectiveiy. The»,
of these two icleas, one lesson i» ail the
'various sciiools of a place, and one lesson
iii aIl tue sehiools of a denoîiination
througrhout the land, Was ber»l the pre-
sent sublime conception-ail the classes
of ail the sehools of ail the cliurches
taking up une and tue saine passage ecd
-Lord's Day! It huis been aguîiust doubt
aiîd opplositioni of every kiuîd tlîat tlîis
great plan lias woii its wvay, but its uwn
iiierits have been its best advocates, an(l
now the tide of euîtlusiasin iii its favour
ainoig Sabbath School workers lias risen
s0 high and su stroiig as to carry ail be-
fore it.

At tle National Con vention of Sabbatli
Sehool rfeahers held iii Indianapolis, in
April, 18'42, this entire suibjeet was dis-
cussed frorn every point uf view, aîîd tue
resuit was the appointnîient of a coin-
nîittee of tell, hiaf ministers and haif
layinen, to prepare siicl a*acherne of
lessons for two years, the plan contem-
piatiug a conîplete curriculunm of Bible
study, extendiîîg over seven years, and
embracing within that period every part
of holy writ. In defereuice te the wishles

of Canadian dolegates te the body, the
Conivetion inade ;ý8elf "International,"
and the Caniadiiuîî Association was re-
quested tu suîid two additioiîa i uembers
to uneet witlî tue Comîuittee. Canada wvas
accordingly rel)reseiite(i hy Rev. J. M.
Gibson of Montreai, and Mr. A. Macalhim
of Hamilton. The whole story of the
discur3sion at Indianîapolis, anid of the
deliberations of the Coinînittee, was ex-
cellcntly told iii tlîe addresses of Rev. E.
Morrow and Rev. J. M. Gibson, at the
Montreal Sabbath Scliool Convention,
iii October, 1872, receuîtly publiied in
the report of that meeting. The resuit
lias beeil trie issue of a table of lessons
for 187î3, iii wliici six înonthis are giveii
to Genlesis and six to Matthew,and which
wvill be very extensively used thïeughoiit
the United States auîd Canada. The
Preabyterians, tue Baptists, the NMetlio-
dists, and (3oiigregat, uîaalists will alinost
univcrsaliy adopt t'a I seheine, and a
great inauy Episcop)aiiis. In Canada,
there will also be a very general failiuug
initu litre. Dr. Vincent, visiting England
tire last sumiîner, founld the Londonî Sun-
day School Uionu entirely willing to take
part int fi m<veieut, and, liad neot
their scheme for 1.573 been already lire-
pared, tiîey would hiave adopted the one
drawn up iii New Yorc;. As it is, they
hiave joinied iii selectiuig tue " lIteirna-
tional Texts " appropriate to mcd lesson,
and iii 1874 they pur><se fuliy ideîîtify-
iuug theinselves with lich î>im, doubtless
havîuîg a Voice in the selectioit (tf*iî les-
sous8 for coining yeurs. Oui the Cviitin-
ent, iauîy Sabbath Sehools will take the
uniforiin course. So that the proposed
seven yeara' curriculum inay soon, as '-%r.
Gibsun said, deserve to be cailed "1Inter-
Continîental " rather thian " Interna-
tionial." Is tiiere not inspirationi ii the
very thîought tiîat teuis of thousands of
teachers, and literally millions of seholars
ivili, Sabbathi by Sabbath, be betidiuig
over tlîe samne portion of God's word?
Will not tlieir uuited prayers bring down
a special blessing froin oui higli?

One great benefit of the uniform
system is the great quantity aud. better
quality of "H elps " available in conse-

'ittrup 1l-otitts.
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quenco for teachers and scholars. Coin-
potition is settiflg publisiiers and axithors
upoxi thecir meottle, to the groat benefit of
the teacb ing conmniltj. We notice
the inatter in this departnient, chiefly
for the purpose of iif orrning our Sahbath
School readers wlhcrc thoy pîrocure the
best assistance in their work.

Thî're is iio Eliglisli periodirffi that
wiIl give notes on the less;ons for 1873,
as they have nlot yet beenl adopted thiere.
But amnîxg Eugé>lishi books on Geniesis wc
iflft menXltioni suchi as these:- -'IThe Bible
(\>mm'n (ril (''The Speaker's "), by somne
of the best iqcholars iii the Churcli of
England, bish<ps, profesqors. and clergy-
mn, especially with a view of providirug
an antidote to Colcuso's writings. I
n'as prepared at the suggaestion of the
Hon. J. B Denison, the late Speaker of
the Honse of Counuons, whience its
popular naine (not the actual titie of the
work), and n'as Eeveral Yeaîs unlder the
ha.nds of its complilers. The first volumie
eibracing the Pentateucli lias appeared.
and niay hb lîad in ait English or in
Arnerican edition, costmng Soule five
dollars. IVo need scarcely say that it is
a scholarly, liberal, yet ortiiodox expo-
sition, meeting directly the difflcuit prob-
lems fouuid iu the books of Moses.

Touchers of sionderer ineans, anîd lcss
ample lei.sure, -will find iiuuchl lell> from
the volume on the " Old Testanicut" of
1ie Cbiss wtol. the Dew.k, by 11e-v. James
Comiper Gray, of Halifax-., York<shire.
It costs less thanl a doll1ar, alid conitains
a inarvellous anioiint of iinatter. p:îched
into the sui-llest sPace with rexnarkable
skill. Not the least valuable part (if it,
are thc constant references to fuller
sources of infrermnation on every pioint.
The whole imatter is put into teachiablv
shape. The volume contains 144 lessons,
oac-i covering, two pages, one fuiriiising,,
expositor.y notes, and the other the out-
Ene for teachirqg.

Tc) rcturn to the Comnentaries-Dr.
Murphy. Prosbyteriau ?rofcssor at Bel-
fast, is îssing, at intervals, a series of
expositions of the Pentatoocli ini sopa-
rate volunmes, of whIich the third, 01n
Leviticus. lias rently appearcd. Trhe
Uct'rsis has heen re-ptiblislied ini a second
or tlîird edition.

The great Bible I)ieionarùrsç, or thecir
abrîclged editions, of Kitto, Smith, and
Fai-rbairn, are r.Iez-dy n'el known.

'I'lîy furnisli undler the several tities,
iii aiphabetical order, dissertations of
grreat valuie on ail the leading points of
diftlculty in the p)rop)osed course.

We suip~ose tliat WCe nust XlU2k under
the lîead of Aniericani publications theo
g-reat thesaurus of ntaterial containcdl in

LqC's(omnentaryl, 'tor the Ainîcrcan
editor, Dr. Schaff, lias rc-arranged the
originial, and added newn'inatter to sucli
an e.xtent as to make it a, now work.
Those who have tinie to study the history
of opinion, anîd are curions tt) kxîow
what writcrs of niote of cvery sehool have
writtt-n on Giuesis, ivili find wlîat they
want hore.

But it is iii the Ainericani periodicals
that teachers will lindl the creani of coin-
nientarios, the resuits ratiier than the
processes of patient study, freshily writ-
ten for their benoefit by able teachers,
under the iinfluence of keen counpetition,
and put iii working shape.

Forcixnost tincbigi these, having regard
to value given for the nîionoy, wc place
the Siiîdit .School 'fivies (Pladelphja:
~Johnz Wanainaker), a large hiandsoine
wekhly sheet full of adivcrsity of "live"
Sunday School iatter, and ample hielpa
ou thenuxîforni lessons. Those for Bible
and interniediato classes are to ho pro-
l)ared on G-enesis by the 11ev. Dr. Howard
Crosby (Raîpli Wells' pastor), Chian-
cellor of New York, University, a very
acconiplished schiolar, and a wekzly
preacher to the young ; those for infant
classles by '' Faili Latimier,"1 while
a '' Tcacher's 'Meeting " on ecdi lesson
will bo given liy lmr. E. C. Wyeth.
D)r. Orîniiston will prepare the series on
Mattlien. ie price of the Tn< s$
lior single cop)v; $1.50) to ministers and
superintexîdents: lu clubs of ton $1.50,
i-f twenty $1.25, «and of forty, only $1.

The N.toa .Tracher, of Chicago,
is a 294 page oci-avo Monthlly, at 8l..50.
Its lessons will lie preparcd by 11ev. J.
M. Gregory, Lb.»., ont Gonesis, and
Professor Barrlctt on Matthew, besides
whichi tho Infant Class dlepartment vill
hoe n'ei qilpplied, and a hlackboard exer-
Chaboîive, o every lusson. President

Cha(ourie, f WVilliamns College,
M"s, will also furnishî-a sories of articles
bearing on the lessons in Genesis.

OIf the chocapor perio)dicals, thora are
three mnonthlies at 50 or 60 cents a year.
The Sch, lool World, orgaîî of the
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Ainerican S. S. Uinion, of Phulladeipiiat,
has secured Dr. .Johin Hall, of New~ York,
whose papers on the lessons for 187-2
hiave combined in a very rare degree
thorouglhness, siml)licity and brevity
The S. S. Journal, New York, edited by
r. Vincent, furnishies that accomnplishied

inaster-teacher's aids. And the Baptisi
Técecr, Philadel phia. "'hile intensely
denoiniinational, lias lad very ,ible anno-
tati<)ns on the lnonthly thexu os.

Besides these. whichi are spccially de-
voted to S. S. interests, several o)f the
denomîinational journals wi l have a
teacher's departinent with the ir owni
orggiaal developuiients of icacli lesson.
The A dvance lias d< nie this during the
past year, and will continue it.

Thýere is tIns uno lack (if assistanc.
But ecdi writer lays especial eiiiibli.-asis
on the fact, that lie is onlly a hlîr
tliat lie is not 1 o be l)lindly followed, and
iluat lus work is desigued Sinliply to stnuîl-
ulate, neve* to> siulersede, J>crsonal .stidy
on the part of teacliers. AIl protest
against tlîeir productions being taken
iflt the class, and used as a qjuestioni
book to tlîe seliolars.

In conuiectioln with nlost of these
BEelps to Teachers, there are " lesson

papers" for tlîe scliolars, couitaining a
supply for mne inontli, the ur-ual prie
being 75 cents per' single lîundred, or $9)
per 100) for one year.

TIe Boston Couincil of 1SIlS appoinited
a Coiinmiittee to preîpare (or ratlier revise
froin a paper tIen subniiitted) and pub-
lisI a brief comipendinum of the Congre-
gaitional 1>olity. Tlue Uberlini Couincil of
Ï1871 lîad to reinind the Cominittee tijat
tlîeir work had xîot yet appeai'ed. Tlie
reininder wuis efficacinus. and we have
now to ztuitiuice, tlhe publication by tIe
Colgi atoa Puhlisliiing Society of
Boston, of 7eloswl.Iod~ ,1
Goi-rieeit <oid f onu n uou practisc'I by
thie Cuqrqai'n l hchcs iii the 1 'nited
$Mt<'s ('f w iiioa~ork of only 86~
pages, costing1 50 cents.

11ev. .1. A. R. Dic-soni's JU<ok-ing for
.Jrm,. bas bIcen republishied in i audsoune
fo-.rii, revised, by tIc antlior, by the
Anîiericai Tr*act Soeiety, New York.

We would direct attention to our pub-
lislîer's, 'lMr. Cliristie's, advertisenient in
relation to bis Agency for Conigregation-
ai Periodicals, Hyunn Books, &c.

Gt"Drtsp'81bSuc.

CONGREGATI)NAL PRO VIDENT
FUND.

DEA it Siu,- Your cdi tonial suggestion
in tîxe cunrent nuxaber of the magazine,
under tIe lieadîng, " Botter than a Le-
gacy," is tixncly, an<I iets the case of
Manly Who, I hope, ivill take advantage
of it.

It îighlt bc botter that the rimîditioi.
attaclîcd to thie gift shouéld rcad tlius
"That as long asq lie lives, the intercst
"of the gift, or them:nîount oif its annual:earning.s, (wliatever they nxay be,)shll

hc paid to Iiuai ; and, if hoe will, aftcr
h is deatlî to ]lis wife, should sIc sur-
'vive h- Ili."
This rendering would ol)viate aliy dif-

ficulty thxat iluighit arise froni a possible,
though not probable, necessity for
trbncliingr on the funds of thc society,

should the incoune of tIe ixîvestuxient, a
any tinie, faîl short of tIc guananteed
intenest.

\'<hile 1 ain wniting on this subject.
alloîv ine to present to our laynien of
ineans tlîe urgent necessity for pnoviding
an euudo(wiîeut'for the " Pastors' Retiring
Fuid. "

The want of such a fund lias long been
felt, ou two grounds. In tîxe first place,
it is a1 natter of simple justice to God's
servants wlio, hiaving laboured long in
the Vinleyan(I-evein to old age, find tlîat
tîxeir natural strengtli is ahated, and
thecir vigour of muiiid impaired ; but who,
lîavnag 11o meaus, saved fronu a scanty
salary, ]lave eitlîer to suifer quietly in
vcny straitecned circumistances, or te, con-
tinue pneaching, whilc unfitted both in
body and inind for the dut.y.

In the second place, it is mlost deci-
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idedly for the iîîterest of the churches
that such a fund s9hould bc establislied,
for, in soine cases the chiurches are
allowed ta suifer from, the physical and
intellectuai inability of aged or infirm
ininisters, because af the dislike of their
people to turn off a faithful manî who
had worn himself ont iii tlîeir service.

The Directors of the WidoWs' and
Orphians' Fund are now applying to Par-
lianient for au aineîîdmexît to their Char-
ter, changîng its naine to the 1'Congre-
gatianal Provident Fuîîid," aîîd to iii-
clude the administration of the "'Pastors'
Retiring, Fund " alonk with its present
work.

*We want a nucleus to, start with, and
at the present season of the year, so fuîll
of generaus and kiiidly impulses, will
some of the bretlîren consider the urgent
claimis of the new fund, and send a

'New Year's Gift ' in this direction?2
The Engiish fund of the saine naine

has, if 1 uiiistake flot, a capital of £90,O00,
an rposes to increase it to £100OO(

beoeteycar is ot-a littie less wvill
do for us. Donors will kindly send
their gifts ta Mr. J. C. Barton, Treasurer,

îW. & 0. Fund, Monitr-eal.
CHAS. R. BLÂk(r,

J Scc'y. W. & 0. Fitid.
M4ontreal, I 7thi Dec., 1872.

AMERICKN ASSOCIATIONS,
DEIt~ BROTIIER,-YouV Position res-

pecting memibership in the Associations
and the Unionî is the onîe that lias al
along secined to aie correct. But your
stateinent, that " iii the United States
the State organizations are deeated
bodies," is a inistake as far as the Wàest-
ern States at least are concerîied. In
Iowa at ]east, and, 1 feel certain, iii
others:, ail inembers of the local Associa-
tions are ast liberty to attend every
meeting of the General Association, and
take unrestraiîed part in itsproceedings.
The constitutioni says z " This Associa-
tioni consists of the Uiîurches aad IMinis-
ters connected witlî M.inor Associations
belongimg to tijis Body. " It lias articles
of faitlî, aud of course the ininor asso-
ciations are supposed to, he bascd on
theni ; but in flanc of the caises in
which, during five ycars, 1 saw menibers
received, was any question asked toucli-

ing assent to theni. Indeed an insisting
an universal assent ta thein would neces-
sitate either a large " scatteration " or
cisc a deal of Il private interpretatian, "
-and of the latter perhaps no greater
supply than other denoininationas can
furnish is necded for the spread of a
religion of truth. Agreeance on the
doctrines that must be believed if the
soul is ta be saved is ail that amy large
Christian body can obtainin these tisses,
and if our Union cannot adopt such a
platformn its moi-bers inust bc fewer
titan aur useful mainisters.

J. M. SMIT.
Amhierstburg, Dec. 18, 1872.

[Our Correspondent's correction of aur
statement lias induced us to look again
into the question of fact, as ta tie nature
of thfe St-xte Associations, whichi We
tlhouglit we understood pretty well. And
we find that the truth lies niiidway be-
tween us and Mi, as to the anatter of
liinitcd delegations. Dr. Dexter, in his
standard work on Congregationalisin (we
have oniy the first edition.) says, "«New
Hasspsliire, Mas1ýsachiusetts,' and Con-
necticut have General Associations based
purely on dlelega,ýtionis froîn local clerical
associations. Vermont, Newv York, Ill-
inois, Michigan, WViscoîîsiî, Ioîia and
California have substantially sucli bodies,
with a lay element superaddcd. In
Rhode Island, Inîdiana, Minnesota, Ne-
braska and Oregonî, the State bodies
seem to be made up of pastors and de-
legates c<înîg dlirectly froîîî tiieclinreles
without delegation froiîî aîîy iiîtern.îe-
diate body wli.ttever." (p.2'26,?>tt.) 1'In
Mainie and Ohio> the State body is a
General Canference, mîade up of dele-
gates lay and clerical, froni local conféren-
ces. Massachunsetts lias receîîtiy formed
sucli a body, iii addition to lier General
Assocization)." (p. 227,. note.) We would
further remark, that wlietlier the local
associationi alipear by delegaites or in a
body, the priîiciple lîolds good, that the
onlij dùor f t1S gcitnccd is throtujh (the

loc<d body. The only exception tlîat we
know of besides those quotedà above, is
in Missouri, wiiere " ciîirciîes and min-
isters" are reccived directly into the
State body, aîîd District Coiîferences
are also eligible, " their nîinisters and
churches beiîîg entitled ta seats in the
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association. " This body is bascd on tho
Plymouth Doolaration of Faith (1865).

Into the other question lîinted at by
our correspondent, viz., what ought to,

ini any such body, we forbear to enter at
present, siiply remnarking that nîost of
those whio bave given muchi attention tô
the inatter draw a broad distinction ho-
tween the terns of felloushiip, for private
members, and the requisites for public
tcachiiny. The very ternis hore employed,
"isave the soul, " have now becoine amn-
biguous. What is "the soit"? Whiat

jis it, to "save the soul"? But we merely
1 wish to indicate the issues involved in

this matter, not to discuss it in a note.
-ED. C. I.1

BACK NU-MBEES.
DEAR 1JNDEPE.NIDENT,-I have on hand

a large bundie of back niinhiers of the
"lC. I."of various dates, fromi 1862 up
to 1867, inclusive. If -any of your read-
ors, wishing to comlote files, choose to
send ne a post card naming the COI)y
they require, I shial ho happy to send
tlîem what they waiît, if in my power.

Address, REv. R.. BRowN,
Garafraxa.

Decemiber l8tlî, 1872.

THREE MONTHS IN BRITAIN.

DEAR BRorî[ER, -Is it weakness, or
is it more curiosity, or is it a thirsting for
the highest moral and spiritual stimulus,
that deternîines totirists to seek out the
nîost distiiinishied preaclier in the towns
and cities whiere they uîiay ho tempora-
rily sojourning ?Pure devotional feel-
ing, and it xnay ho also truc edification,
mighit ho botter satisfled by going to
lîear preacliers of less pretentious nmime,
and by frequenting less crowded con-
gregations, but surely a minister wlio is
necessarily seldoni a hearer of sermons,
nîay ho pardozied if lie prefors to hear
tiiose whose faine as preachers (r lead-
ors of religious parties would indicate
that they possess a few. elements of
strength worth knowing. On the iuoru-
ing of our second Sabbatlî in London,
we set out for Westmîinster Abbey that
we might liear

DEAN .STANLEY.

On our arrivai before the hour of
worship, we found tlîat part of the mag-
nificent Abbey set apart for public wor-
ship nearly filled withi an eager and
expectant audience, inany (-f wliom, we
should judge, were strangers like our-
selves. After a fulil hour devoted to
liturgical and choral service, the Dean,
who is a man beneath the iiiddle stat-
uare, withi sharp features, most expressive
oye, and dark hiair silvered with grey,
ascended the pulpit. A circunistance
happening only a few days before, and
causing quite an agitation, deterinined the
preacher in the choice of his text. The
circuxustance was the threateried de-
struction of Canterbury Cathiedral, iii
cousequence of the ignition of sonie rub-
bisli left by the w<,rkxnen whio were
encraged in repairing portions of that
noble odifice. By thc prompt exertions
of p)arties who were on the, spot, the
flamnes were extinguished before iiiiili
damago liad been done. Witli a view
to iml)rove the event the Dean chose
for bis text Psalm 48, verses 12 and 13-
IlWalk about Zion, and go round about
lier, tell the towers thereof : mark ye
well lier bulwarks, con)sider lier palaces,
that ye may tell it to thc generation.
followm<g.'

The preacher's intrrduction was drawni
froin the historical event of w'lich the
Psaliiî was the comniemoration, the
threatened destruction of Jeruisaleni and
the temple by the Assyrian ariîay in the
nighit of Hezekiah, whichi resulted iii
the complote- overthrow of the proud
inv'ader l)y the judgments of Jehiov.i
Most felicitously did lie depict the gr-ate-
fui an(! juibilanit feelings of the pour and
patriotie Jow, as on f lie xniorxungi tlîat
succeeded tlîe night of the fearful over-
throw of the invading arnxy, lie walked
around the walls of Zion, and counited
the towors and bulwarks, tlîe palaces
and bastions, which only the niglit
before tîme boasting invader had marked
for destruction. By an easy transition,
tic Dean thon spoke of the narrow, but
niost happy escape of tlîe magnificent
Cathedral of Canterbury f rom. destruc-
tion by fire, an escape for which lie was
persuad2d every mnan and denomnination
foît truly thankful to Divine providence.
After enlarging upon the historical as-
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sociation aînd architectural beauty of the tive, aîîd assume that it rather covers
hioary and venerable pile, and speaking iith its mntie of charity ail beliefs,
of the great loss wlîich the country would than seeks to attack any article of faith.
have sustaincd had the whoie beeîi re- lus allusions to otlier religions denomi-
duced to asiies, th,; preacher chose for nations were quite compliimcntary,
his topc-" The Churcli of England thoughi lie spoke of theni rather with a
considered as a national and spiritual patronizing air, and claimed that they al
sperstructure: what a blessing to the sprang froîn the English (ihurch, in-

country, and how great the loss to the stancing the Wesleys, Wli-&tfields, and
nation, to Christianity and to civiliza- Browne, and failing izîto the coînînon
tin, i n the cveîit of lier overtlirow." mistake of inaking him the founder of
The sermon, whidhi was eloquent and the Independents. Mucli, (lie said)
able, as ail the efforts of the Dean of very nincl, do the dhurci and the nation
Westminster arc, iniglit bc ca)led a owe to the hynins of Watts aînd Wesley,

ieulogy on the Eîîglishi Churcli, calcu- and t(, the beautiful aliegory of Bunyan;
1lated to make cvery chiurclînin present yet it must be oimed that the objects
1proui( of the chutrcli of lus country. contemplated by ail thc nonconfornîing
Not that thc Dean's praise of his churcli dhurches wverelinuited and circumnscribed.
was absolute and unqualitied, for lie It was eitlier to conteîid against some

ifrecly adiinitted that she had been bigot- reai or supposcd error, or to uplîold
ed and persecutiîig, and that she hiad somne oîne principlc. The Methodists
been concerned in nucli that was ques- hield up) tic doctrine of personal assu-
tionable aîîd iii sonme tiiings that wcre rance of salvation ; the Baptists the
shanuefull ; but theii lie coutended that ancient doctrine of baptismn by ininier-
those evils of bigotry, intoleraîice and sion ; the Independents contended for
persecuition, were niot the necessary out- the self- governmien t of the local church;
growth or the natural developinent of and the Presbyteriauîs for thc l)arity of
tiec durcît systeni, but tIc iieccssary the clcrgy. But the Church of England
evils of an iniperfect civilizatioii, froni was uuot nierely the dhurci of an idea or
which other churclies were îîot free, ani a ))ri.nciple ; it existcd for tlie exprespur-
nuiany of thein less free flian ilie Englisli pose of doinq qood.
Churcli. The inety-seven archbisliops Judging fromn this discourse, as also
of Canterbury, from Augustine down to those of his wvritings ivith whichi we are

*the presenit occupant of the ardhiepisco- fainuiar, we shiottld say that the Dean
*pal chair were lield up as with few of Westminster is a miost accomiplishcd
exceptions a âne of prelates îuost con- scholar, versed in Iiistory, especially
spicuolis for their learning, ability and that of his own country, a chaste and
piety, and than whoni no dhurch iii ciegant but not very cloquent, speaker,
Christendoin could present a succession a subtle but liot profound reasoner, a
more illustrious. Indced, thc Dean înost staunceli dhuirchinan, and sinmrularly
most loviiigiy commended the Arch- free froni ail dogniatic ties whit

*bishop of Cantcrbury to the humble Strongiy althougli the Dean ý_eîs on
acknowiedgxnent of ail the churchies iii thc question of the union of Churci
England, inclusive of the dissenters, for and State, the wlîole discourse, 'whichi
lie bears the titie of Primate of ail wva largely apoiogetic, indicated a ner-

*England axîd Mletropolitan of ail the vous fear of disestablishnicit, as looming
Queen's dhurcies. The preacher en- up, in tic distance, and earnestly, in

*largcd upoît the Englisli Cîturci as a fit conclusion, did lie urge church. rcform.
instrument for national good, on ac- Witlî allusion to the left rubhisi that

*count of lier historical associations, lier proved as tinder te the fire that 80
wvealth, and thc culture, learning, and nearly prevailed to, reduce te asiies the
piety of lier clcrgy. Tlue .Dean, as is noble anîd historic edifice of Canterbury
wvell kiiown, is l3road Churdli, aund aI- Cathedral, lie said, "Tie rubbisi of
thougli nîost tolerant of ail tlieologicai ecclesiastical abuses, if net pl-rptiy
belief s and creeds, does not favour ramnoved, iiiglit prove that on wiich the
rittual innovations. Wc slîould judge spark of peî)ular indignationi might, faîl,
fromIn is preachiiug that his broad- in an cvii liour, and sweep away the
churdiisni is negative ratlîcr tlian posi- entire fabric of the Englisli Churdli."
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The preacher didl iot indicftte whether i
the rubbisli to te rxcnîoved coxîsistcd in i
rituaiistic inniovations or evangelicali
doginas, so that the cadi for reformi is
not likely to be heeded.

Betweeîî the church by Dean Stanleya
sounding forth the praises of the Eng-
lisli Church in the niagnificent Abbey
of Westminster, and the place 1 wor-
shipped in, and the preacher 1 heard in
the eveniing of the saine Sabbath, the
difference %vas great iîîdeed. The place
was the Metropolitani Tabernacle, and
the preacher was

SPUlIGEON.

No two mon could be more unlike
thaii Stanley and Spurgeon, either in
bodily appearance or mîenîtal habitude-
the one0 thin and careworni, lis cotmn-
tenance bearing thc pale, sickly cast of
thotight ; the othier, plunip, l)oTtly and
jovial, appearing as if it were impossible
thiat lie could be the pastor of the largest
nonconfoiimist chelrl in London, and
also the principal of a college. The
one, refinied, erudite and seholarly ; the
other, bliiiit. practical, logical and earn-
est. The one, caring littie for any
creed ; tlic other, the jealouis guardian
of orthodoxy. Yet botl are able mlen,
vohîniinous wvriters, aind acknowledged
leaders iii very différent schools of
thouglit. Why is it that, Spurgeon's
Tabernacle is always crowded i It wvas
the season of tlie year whien v'ery niany
chiurch goers are out of town, and we
were haif an hour before the time;
yet we were coiupellcd to wait for so
long a period with niany more at the
door of the place of worship, uaitil the
ordinary hearers, wvho were admitted by
aide doors, wvere ail seated ; and thon
whiea the poxîderous dloors were opeaied,
-cane the inevitable crush, fihlinig uP
ail the spart, roomiù in the pews, and also

ithe aisles. Spurg(,eon looked but litile
older thaxa when 1 last Ieard Iiii», four-
teen years ago. His voice lias the sanie
clear, inanly ring, and aîthougli -ve sat
near the door , ive heard every word
plainly. Hie preachied from Isaiahi 66
i, ? Thus saitlî tue Lord, the

H u. uf is iny throne, and the Earth is
mny footatool ; wliere is the houae thiat

1 ye build unto mie, and -whoire is the
pl'ace of rmy rest ? for- ail those things

i have been, saith the Lord ; buit to this

iiine hand niade, and aIl those thiugs
uman will 1 look, even to hini that
.s poor and of a contrite spirit, and
troinbleth at îny word." The sermioni
wus earnest, experiniental and practical,
abounding iii illustrations, ail of them
simple and appropriate. The matter
avas not new, the reasoiiing was flot
profound, yet his pietures were argu-
ments, and his sequeinces were so direct
and logical as at once to carry con-
viction to the judgauent, and disarmi
criticismn. Hie had sonie very fine re-
marks on the human spirit as the truei
homne and rest of the Divine Spirit ;
and althoughi the grreat ain of the dis-
course was to comfort thie heavy-hearted
and broken-spirited, and to alarru the
secure and lardened sianiierho deaît somne
trenchiant blows at the ritualists, wliose
ancestors in the Jewish chiurcli 'were
those witlî whonx God vas expostuîlating
by His prol)het in the text. Spurgeon
certainly excels iii the art of putting
thimîgs, aîud of saying whiat everybo(ly
knows iii a way that interesta evcryd.-Y
The singing of the congregation is liearty
and rousinig, and the lay talent in thue
churchi is utilized, for sonie thirty
1>reachimg stations iii and around Lon-
dIon are supplied f roin bience.

The College lias sent out 103 students.
The present attendance is 80, and the
weekly offertory for the College ainount-
ed to £38 on the previous Sabbath.

But iiiy letter is already too long, and
1 nauist defer a few notes on Scotland
anmd Scottisli preachers until your aaext.

R. K. BLACK.
Milton, N. S., ]6th Dec.

NEWMAN HALL AND ()UT-DOOR
SERVICES.

DE ARP SIR,-iApropos of a reanark. in
tîme last number of the INDEPENDENT, aà
friend receîîtly arrived from the old
country scnds us the following :At
Newmian Hall's Chapel, ini the i3lack-
friar's Road, London, England, or rather
in front of it, open air preaching is car-
ricd on by a band (f pious mon every
Ceibiiig i the week, during the suiiiimer
nioxths, for about two hotirs ecdi even-
ing, soane of the speakers occupying only
live minutes, othors perhiaps haif-an-
hour. The Rev. Nýewmnan Hall related,
at a Conference hield in the Conférence
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*Hall, Mildmay Park, Islington, at which " wo had a most successful, and, I be-
representativos, clorical and lay, of many lieve, a truly blossod service of praise,
churches were present, somo of his own prayer, and preaching."
experionces as an open-alir preacher. Toronto, Dec., 1872.
H1e said hoe had been engaged as an open- -
air preacher for more than thirty years,
and could thereforo speak as " one hav- JOTTINGS FROM -NEW YORXK.,
ing authority. " One incident lie related, DEAR EDITOR,-As inany of your
among others, is charactoristic of the readers feel intorested iii what is trans-
nian, and mnay serve as an illustration piring hore, 1 venîture to sond a fow

ofthe old saw, "'strike whilst the iron jottings ere 1 leave this stirring city.
is hot." Having promised to supply The Rov. Dr. Crosby, pastor of a
the pulpit for a friend at Dover, hoe largo Presbyterian church, 1 have had
reachied that place on the Saturday after- the pleasure, of hiearing twice. Ho is a
noon, and was struck with the fine posi- learned, able, and sound ininister, Chian-
tion of the pier and the numbers passing, cellor of the UJniversity, one of the coin-
and thought te hinisoîf, 1 must have an mittee for the revision of the, Scriptures,
open-air service here to-rnorrow after- and characterized by a genial and kind
noon. As soon as hoe returned to the spirit. lis Sabbath-day sermon, was

*vestry after the Sunday morning service, the commencement of a series on the
hoe told the offico-bearers of lis intention, decalogue-&'od's rn<inuscript to man.
asking if they would accomipany him. There wvas a great amount of Gospel
One of theni agreed to go, but the others truth in the discourso, and the series,
raised objections, did not think their iii the hands of sucli a master, must be
pastor would approve of lis supply acting eminently useful. Lt wvas gratifying to
so, and thought the memibers of the hiear the authority of tho Law vindicated,
churchi would not like it. The rev. gen- not as the way of salvation, but as the
tleman asked for the nines and addresses ride of life ; and to observe the futility of
of two or three of the supposed would- the objections of those wlho speak lighitly
be objectors, ixîtending te cail on t1îemn of the moral law. Yesterday, the Na-
as suon as dinner wvas over, with the in- tional Thanksgivin Day, lie preached
tention of hearing and endeavouring to from Prov. xi., 10 It was a practical,
overcome any objections. lhe first out-spoken sermon, illustrative of the
house lie called at hoe told the mnaster of text. Ho read Psalms iniety-two and
the hioue, iii presence of his faniily, that one hmîndred and forty-flve, the people
hoe had been informied lie would possibly ireblwndiwjl eci alternate verse. Ainong 1
object to a minister, who came to supply tlîe remsous of thanksgiving, hoe mien-
his pastor's pulpit, holding, on the saine tioned the Geneva arbitrationi, by whichi

*day> an open-air service. Tfhe gentle- two great nations enîbraced cadli otlîer,
mnan rather hiesitatingl,-y rep'tied that hoe amîd the reniarkable peaceful success of
did not hlinseif so nîuùcli dislike the idea, the late election in this great republic.
but lie thoughit other inenibers (if the He referred particularly to .Nec YorkI.
dhurch would. The wife anîd daugliters City, and its influence abroad ;hoiv God
were thon appealed to. Thcey, like the liad heard prayer iii its behiaîf, and the
husband, did not mid it, but thougit duty of Christiaxis to vote for whiat is
Mrs. So-anid-so would not be wvell pleased. righiteous and lionouring to God. The
Mr. Hall, thinking that if lie called on dangers to this city. lie said, wore not in-
Mr. and Mrs. So-anid-so, lie would got fidelity or Romanisni ; but the race for
the sanie answer from theni, pressed the wealth, temptation to luxury, and the

iyoung ladies particularly to say wvhother influx of the foreignl eleiient. On one
they really feit any dislike to the idon. occasion 1 entered tic Episcopal church,
They answered, no. Thon, said hoe, 1 Broadway, known by the mame of Grace
want sonie ladies to assist iii thc singing, Churdli, whcni Dr. Potter preaulica. It
and as I do not purpose commencing the is spokeyi of as wealthy, and what 1 am
service before 3:30, you will have tume going te state proves it. The paster
to dress and walk down to the pier withi made a special appeal in behialf of a Mis-
une. Tlîus cauglt, the ladies couuld but sion churcli, and said they required
comply ; and, said the rev. speaker, 81,500 at that tiîîîe. Fioni the piles of
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bis on the plates 1 thouglit they wouid
realize the anîount, and on enquiry sub-
sequently, I found the collection ex-
ceeded $1600.

Our friend Dr. Ormiston I found iii
lis îîsual place on a Sabbath evening
The congregation was large, but flot
crowded. Some Toronto friends were
present. The sermon was 0o1 God's ex-
postulation with sinners based on Isa. i.,
18. The sunimons-the subject-and the
promise, were faithfully and evangeli-
cally diseussed, and the appeals were
earnest and pointed.

The Fulton Street Prayer Meeting,
I attended twice. Tiiese meetings are
largely attended, and are evidently pro-
ductive of iinucli spiritual good.

I was glad to meet agaiin our friend
Johin Doiigail, working with his usual
energy. 'Plie New Yor'k D«ily WVitness
is exteiisively rea(l, and is gaining , power
in this city iii answver to înany prayers.
May God sustain and prosper the pro-
prietor in hi% great work 1

On Tuesday lnst, 1 attended the recep-
tion iieeting in Cooper's Institute to
meet Mr. Stanley, the Ncwv York Herald
correspondent, and the discoverer of Dr.
Livingstone. 'Plie attendaxîce w'as large,
but through indisposition, Mr. Stanley
was uiot present. The Preside-ýt of the
Geogyraphical. Soeiety gave a snil
address, Mr. John Livingstone, froi
Listowel. anîd othiers followed, auîd the
deepest interest w-as evinced in the great
African explorer, wvhoi maîîy hiope to
sec ore another year clapses.

Last Sabbath inori-ngii 1 was present
at the re-openiing of B3roadway Taber-
nacle Congregational Chiurcli, corner of
34tli Street. The building is truly mag-
nificent, perhiaps a little too gaudy.
The cost of recent improvemnents is
estimnated at '5,0.Dr. Taylor, the
present grifted and Cloquent pastor, nas a
prospect of great usef ulness. His ser-
mon on this occasioni was exceedingly

approl)riate, and delivered with great
power. It was based on1 the text,
"lLord, 1 beseechi Thiee, send now pros-
l)erity." Ps. cxviii., 25. Thte clemnents of
prosperity in a chitrch, lie described iii
the first place. Mien there were four
subdivisions. He said it musgt be aLivitg
- Loi îu;!-Libet-a l-aiiîd L< borionis church.
These points were ably illustrated.
The second hiead ivas, thec source of this
p)>.,I)ritI- God-prayer to God, whicL
lie beautifullyilltistrated. Asiînile passedl
over mnauy as he spoke of ,-liqious gyp-
sies, whio ivaxder froni church to churcli,
gruniblers aîid complainers, liaving no
resting place.

In the afternioon I hieard tîje distin-
guishied Dr. Johin Hall. He lias a
wealtlîy and crowded congregation, and
bis mnîistry is poverfuil for good. Thîis
sermon wvas on llabakkuk, Olne Of the
nîinor Propliets. Hie ably analyzed and
discussed the min points of the pro-
l)lecy, withi a fulIl exhibition of gospel
truth,and puîetapasto the peoplic.
He is a noble and generous man, and 13
wielding immense influence.

I heard our g--od brother iii the even-
in> D.Igs, late of Hamuilton, and

found hiixu as cordial as ever. Hie gave a
powerf ul addrcss iii support of City Mis-
sions in Dr. 1ogers's church,-a work of
great importance htl thus pCopIloIIS City,
and onie that is libeî-ally sustained.

New York lias its vices and corrup-
tions like other great cities, but it ias
precious sait in the forai of devoted and
active Christians, mîen and îvoînen ; and
tliere is reason to lhope that God will
yet fartlier bless these varied ag-excies
for the advanccment of purity and piety.
Pî'ayer, holy livitig, and earxîest effort
wiil surely liere, and iii our own. ilîily
favoured Doininion, secuire, under God,
blesscd results.

Yours fraternally,
JAM,%Es T. BRE

New York, Nov. 24, 72

The truce motives of our actions, like the reed pipes of ail organ, are usually
conccaled ; but the gildcd and hollow pretext is pompously placed in the front for
show.

One of the saddest things about humuan nature is, that a mnan mniy guide otliers
in the path of life without walking ini it liiself, that he iiiay be a pilot and yet
a Cast-away.
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THE WEEK 0F PRAYER..

The World's Week of Frayer extends
fromn January 5th to January l3th, 1873.
The followiing programme of topics has
been issued by the Evangelical Alliance.

Sunday, Jan. 5th.-Sermons. Sub-
ject : The foundation, security, and
universal extension of the Christian
Church.

Monday, Jan. 6th.-Devout acknlow-
ledgmient : remeînbrance of God's mercy
to the nation, to faînilies, and to the
churches ; providential and spiritual
blessings to ourselves; confession of sin.

Tuesday, Jan. 7thi.--Prayer : For
Chiristian churches; their increase in
love, activity, fidelity to the truth, and
the clearer manifestation of the unty in
the faith ; for miiiisters, missionaries and
evangelists.

Wednesday, Jan. 8th. -Prayer: For'
fathers and families ; for sons and daugli-
ters of Christian parents : for a blessing
on home influence, and on the services
and ordinances of " the Churchi of (iod ;")
for schools, colleges, and universities;
for chuldren at sea or in foreign lands ;
for young nien in business and profes-
sions ; for servants ; and for ail in sick-
ness and tribulation.

Tlîur8day, Jan 9th. -Frayer : For nia-
tions, for kings, and ail in authority ;
for the maintenance of peace ; for in-
crease in righteousness -,for the spread
()f religious liberty ; for the growth of
sound knowledge ; for conteinment, con-
cord and good will among ail classes ;
for the discernwent of God's hand in
the national judgînents ; and for the
remnoval of intemperance. immorality,
and the sins which are a " reproach to
any people."'

Friday, January lth.-Prayer : For
xnankind ; for the circulation of the Holy
Scriptures, and the spread of pure litera-
ture ; for the overthrow of ahI fornis of
tyranny and oppression ; for the remioval
of every form. of Anti-Christ ; for ail
prisoners and cliptives , and for the in-
crease of tbat kingdoni whichi is "1righlt-
eousiiess, peace and joy iii the dlIy
Ghost."

Saturday, Jan. llth.--Prayer. For
Sunday Schools; for missionary, tract
an.d other religions societies ; for the
raising up and sending forth of more
"Ilabourers into lis harvest ; " and for
the removal of hindrances to, the spread
of the Gospel, and the conversion of
the world.

Sunday, Jan. l2th.-Sermons: Let
the whole earth be flllel ivith hie glory
Amen and amen."

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.-The winter
session of the Central Association will
begin on Tuesday, the Ill of February,
iii Zion Church, Torontuý,, lasting two
days. The Association will meet at
3 p.m. on Tuesday, the llth. After
or'ganization and election of Chiairman,
hiaif an hour will be spent, iii hicaring
reports of churches and in prayer. The
forenioon and afternoon sessions on
Wednesday will be eachi commenced
with a haif hour spent in the saine way.

On Tuesday evening at 7:30 a sermon
will be preached by 11ev. Thomnas M.
ileikie, (11ev. Robert Robinson, alter-
nate) ; to be followed by the adminis-
tration of the Lord's Supper. On Wed-j
nesday evening a public mneeting will be
hield, at which ahl the ministerial. breth-
renl fromi without the city, except the
preaclier of the previons evening, will
be speakers.

During the day-sessions the following
papers ivill be called for, and the sub-
jects therein broughit up discussed by
the Association

1. Subj ects for Baptisiii - Rev. D.
McGregor.

2. Public Prayer-Jlev. F. H Mar-
ling.

3. Pastoral Visjtation-Recv. T. M.
Reikie.

4. Ministerial Study-Rev. J1. A. R.
Dicksoni.

5. Our ïoung People-Rev. R. Rlob-
inson.

6. Church-building - 11ev. J. Uns-
worth.

7. 1Review-Rev. B. W. Day.
The common text is-Romians viii. 1,

"There is therefere now no condemna-
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tioni," etc. The churches in the Central
Ontario District are invited to send
their delegates. Pelegates and mninis-
terial meinhers will signify beforehand
by post, their intention of corning, to the
pastor of Zion Churchi, Rey. S. N. Jack-
son, 72 Gould Street. Collections wvîl1
be taken up at each evening meeting.

W. W. S'MIT11,
.'écret« ry.

Pine Grove. l)ec. 20, 1872.

MISSIONARY MEIT1NG.1, Mý. .- Ac-
cording to arrangement, the Brethiren
Whecleér, Gray, Smtand MeGregor
met xat l'iistlctoit,) on Monday evening
the 9thi Deceniber ;-attendance about
50, rnostly coniposed of youxîg people,-
al goodÇ sigu1. collection *8, mlore ex-
Pected ; siflgifg good.

Tuesday ioth at .Piii aýrove, atten-
dance fair ; contributions $33. These
sius froni a self-sustaining churcli are
a clear gain to the MUission-ary Society.
M,ýr. Smith is doing grood work ; his
well-knowiî zeal, businesis habits and
prudence, by God's blessing, insure suc-
cess ; his people are devoted to hixni ami
the cause ; soxne "l'seem. to, 'e Pillars?'

W\ednesday llth, at Father Wheeler's
tield of labour, Bolton, Albion; tise
meeting flot large. Collectors appoint-
ed , the result to be reported afterwards.
The pastor put us in mmid of a bird on
the brandi of a tree on the bank of a
river, nserrily singing, wistfully looking
across, "énot anxiolis to die as long as
(-,odl lias anything for me to do hiere,

buas sure of being takexi to heaven as
i ~d i tuc. Iappy niasl

Thursday I 2th found us at East Brin.
apart of Mr. Gray's field. Mr. Wheeler,

hy reason of doniestic affliction, was
amble to accoxnpany the other rnexnbers

of the deputation. Attendance about
1;0; proceeds $20 57. Warin-lsearted
1-to ple, and a good collection, consider-
i i g the heavy outlay in church-building.
This part of thse field is prousising, and
M4r. Gray is just tise maxn for it- fulîl of

ntergy anid selIf-dIenyiîig eflo) rt, wid

Wmiows' FvND. 1 have no announi-
cernent to iake for the W. and 0.
Fund, but 1 bcgy to acknowledge the
generous donation of $50 froin the Rev.
1Iorrocks ('ocks, of England, per Rev.
F. B. Marling, for tVie "Congregi.,;ional
Ministers Retiring, Funid."

-J. C. BARTON>
Treantrer.

Montreal, 2O)th Dec., 1872.

much esteerned by those who know
hlmii.

Friday l3tlh at A itou; attendance
good. Mlr. Denny i the chair. Con-
tributions somietlingi( over t,20. W~e
thoughit more night be collected, but
parties on the spot knew beat. Mr.
Jamies Davies camue to lend a helping
hand, axid dclivered a telling, speech;
told of good donc iii lis field of laboujr,
ansd expressed stronc, hope of succcss in
the future.

On the wvhole, our meetings wvere a
success ; weather favourable and fine,
nso<0nliglit, an d( everywlîere Christian
kindness abounded. 'Missionary meet-
ù1cygs are now no i1soveltie%, but a part of
our dlentonuniatioual ivork, to be sus-
tained by -chose whio love the principles
held sacred by ourselves and otliers, as
our distinctive principles-faithfu] evan-
gelistie labours, and purity of comn-
mnunion. The day we cease to hold
both a sacred trust, our glory is de-
parted!1 The noble work tise Mission-
ary Society is enabliug nîinisters and
churches to do is too littie known. The
Christlike work of helping thse hieirs of
heaven to pass through the dark valley
and thse waters of Jordan, is hid frorn
maxsy who contribute to the funds of
the Missionary Soeiety. Were they to
hear the xnany cries froin those beloved
ones, " When will you corne again î
Do corne back soon, T longed for you !"1
1 am, sure they would neyer think of
withliolding thieir contributions ; and
the writer can testify that every year
solils are led to thie knowledge of the
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Saviour on beds of gikji.kî3 and dceathi
that no mention is mnade of either iii the
annual reports or returns to the District

iSecretaries.
To iiuet a pruovoos arrangement, 1

went to East Eriu fur Sabbath the l5th,
and preached two serinons to attentive
and appreciative congregations :one iii
that mont expriussive, pure, soul-stirring
Janguage, the Gaelic, perhaps the niost
perfect vehicle for devotion of ail the

Ilanguiages of the earth, ~a language
ihonoured by Queni, princes, and noV a
few nobles. Those who kuow it scorni
the thoughit that to know it is to bu,
ignorant of other languages. W'e thank
God for it as a mlcans of increascd

usefuliesa.D. 1McGituo.

MONTREAL, 7510N CHURCH.-A 1xuost
implortant stelp was adopted at a 5l)ecial
chiurch mneeting leIL on the Llth Do-
cenîiber,--- no less tlîan the sale of the
present building, and the erection of a
new one on the corner of St. Catherinu
and Stanley Strt!ets. This would of
course suî,ersede the proposed Western
churchi If is ýurther desig1iîcd to deve-
lope the -Shaftesbury Hall Mission into
a churcli, wvith ant edifice near Richniond
Square or Guy Street, to bu built as
soon as the way is clear. Moreover, thu

Eanencharch înay îrobably rurnovto
up to the Iine of St. Catherine Street,
near St. Lawrence Mainî Street. In
this way it is expected to "command the
entire residential part of Montreal by

jthree churches sufficiently far apart. "
As far as we can jiidge, fromn a distance,
this seems to us an eninently ivise deci-
Sion, for, doubtless, Radegonde Street,
at the foot o? Beavur Hall hill, was

ibuing rapidly lef t behind by the hf,?neso
of the people. The Western church
would have drained it dry, with no pros-
pect of filliiîg up the vacancies. Wie
always fuit that it wvas a rreat mistake
to rebuild thiere after the fire. We ear-
nestly hope that this change wvill rein-
force the Eastern church, which is in
the wrong place, not well-lîoused, and
ought to have i.ad a colony of fainilies
sent off to it. The South Western
chîurcli, to grow out of Shaftesbury
Elall, will serve the important manufac-
turing population iii that part of the
city. Lt is pleasant to know that this

p)lan wvas adopted witli but two or three
dissentients.

SHIERBROOK, Q.-A correspondent
writes :-Prosperity in otir church
meits ail our hearts, and we love to teill
of the gond things the Lord lias done
f-or us. \Vc are iii the inidst of rejoic-
ing over the coînpletion of a handsome
new chape]. For a long tiîne we hadl
felt our old lecture rooin too craiiped
and disinal for our Sunday Sclîool, which
nunubers about oie hundred xîîuxnburs.
Accordingly our ivise men, after consid-
uriîig the matter gravely, decided to
build a large room iii the rear o? our
Chlil to bu designated our CHAPEL.
Tho work ivas forthwith conmneced an d
speedily tinislîud. Lt is about fifty feet
in lengthl and nearly as broad, and very
Iligh in proportion. Eight long wiiî-
dows let iii ])lufty of day-light ; whicli
is reflectud froîni pure white walls. The
woodwork is grainied beautifully to imi-
tatu black walnut and oak. The task o?
furnishing our Chiapel fell on the class-
es ; each class hiad been contribnting
weekly towards the Chapul fund. With
this inoîîey the seats, dusk, and ivindow
shades weru procured. Thle carputs,
bronze~ lîangiiig lanips, the stovc and
cloî'k, wure the gyifts of sevural individ-
tual iiieiinbers, of the Clîurchi and Society,
and so also weru tîte illuminated tuxfs
wlîicli adorn the walls. Over the desk
hangs the nmotto "'On/gJeas to the
righlt and left of it are "God bless oar
Simday School" and ''1Vearer, iny God (o
Thee,"' while at either enîd o? the rooîn

are he txîs,"Stt qr liftIe chiUdren to
Corne unoto ileand "'Ask, and it shalIibe
çiVen yolt."

Thie old lecture roomn lias buen conver-
ted into a spacious kitchuen, and suppIied
with a large co oking stove, for the butter
convenience o? the ladies who give the
social untertainments. The procedcs o?
these gatherings go towards the clearing
away o? the dubt on the niew building.
Suitable opuning services were held on
the twunty-third of October, an enter-
tainiment being griven which was a suc-
cess socially and financially. The Pastor
thon proposed that the name "Plymnouth
Church" be given to our Churcli edi-
fice.

And now that 1 have told you about
our nuw Chapel, permit me to, say a few
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words about our rîchool and its Morithly tion, wliose1
Concert. The evening of every second next to the Bi
Suinday of the moiîth is given up to the sociations, an
School, and titis concert is wliat nîay bc neyer corne wl
terîned our pet meeting. The Superin- whichi binids il
tendent takes the lead, and the schohtars pilgrims and t
do ail the speaking and sinigilig. Sdînie- theless the clu
times a general lesson is givenl to ail tho tory. The cul
classes but oftener each toacher selects tunes is very
a lesson for his or lier own scholars. like niaxay riew
After the usual oponing 8chool services, iînProves (>11
whicli consist of readixîg alterniately be- hiyinn writers 1
tweenthie superintonidelit and the school. and Dr. Hatfi
singing anîd prayer, the infant classes a psaltery in e'
are called upon to recite. It is tmuching conurreratiuns,
to liston to those little vuices telliîîg laid founidatit
over tieir sweet verses or hiynis, wvitli dearest verse
a clearness of voice and beauty of ex- The book can
pression sonietimies really wonderful. highlv eithcr
XVe are very fortuîîatc in lhaving sudl tunes. K. S.
infant-class teadhers as wo have. Thoni
follow lessoîîs froîn the larger chuîldren, W"AThftLoo
witlî plenty of singing wvhicli keeps ail liuse and S.
froin feeling the exercises tedjhous. The R. Elstue, set
mnenibers of the Bible classes do itot con- the following
sider theniselves past the age whien they It was rest
may contribute witli pleasure and the Congregat
profit to thc recitations of the concert. this day, (Dlec
XVe ail lok forward oagerly to the hiear- Rev. H. J. o
ing of the choice selections of sacred po- signation of ti
etry and prose given by the young la- we regret veî
dies, aîîd well prepared tîtentes by the accept the sax
yomng mien. A collection is takeni at the the churchesi
close of the service, whidli is applied to and earniest in
sehool purposes. These concerts, heip
to keep oui sclh<dars together, and they REv. *J. G
create a livelier intereat iii the Sabbatli the caîl froîni
sehool, and nuo doubt add to the numn- give the date
bers; wo could flot do withiout thlcn, Mandlice wvill
and we feel certain that a plan soîne- un Mr. S. 's dE
what, similar, followed ini othier sehools,
would be of great benefit to our dhurcI- NoRTiIIRN
es. Thie Suinday ScIool prayer ineet- Friday, Nove
inig, held the wveel< following the conîcert, fui entertainni
is nlot as well attexîded as we could wishi, dren of our
but we hope that ere long the Lord wvill presidenty of
pour us out ab'lessing. Superintende

Before closinig I feel that 1 must the progranu.
mention the latost innovation in our ship of Miss
churcli, it, is the introduction of Dr. every way sat,

Iltil' iwWluciHni ok"aiutn ue have been for somp timie contempla- to the Schio
ting this change, but wve wished tu be Annual Serin
sure whien it took place that wu had se- school were 1.
cured a suitable successor to good old 15th, by tIc]
"Watts' and Select." This venerable London, Eg
Hymn Book is dear to thc liearts of ail, noon, front tii
and especially to a few of our congrega- wvas specially

mîritan anicestr,> lield it
blc. We Iionour thiese as-
il we hiope the day will
ioni the tie ivili bo severed
s to tlio ;nentory of the
hcir iyînins. But ixever-
lige scouts to be satisfac-
lection l)othtof hlynins and
conîplete and cîtoice, aîîd
friends titis liyinn book
acquaintance. The flrst
iavc itot been forgotten,
eld wh1n1e lutxious to give
t'ery way suited to modern
lias verýy wisely and well

)is on tue sweetest and
S of Watts and WVesley.
itot ho recommnended too,
ts a collection of hynîns or
Q.

Q.-MNessgrs. NV. P. Hill-
MiýcKennia, deacons, and

,rut ary of the church, send

,lved at a fulil necting of
*îonal Chiurclt iii tlîis place
17,) " That as our Pastor,

lwcll, lias tenldored Ilis me-
1î; pastoraW of titis elurcli,
.-y inucli to be obliged to,
ne, and coînrîend Iinm to
>f uur order, as a faithful
inister of tIe gospel."

SANIERSOS lias accepted
Ottaw~a, 'but we cannot

uf bis renioval. Rev. W.
.gpenid soine tiîne iii Oro,
eparture.

CHuidu, Toltv,N-TO.-Oll
niber '22nd, a inust success-
lent was given t y tihe chl-
ýabbaT.li-scho, tinder the
*Mr. H. J. Clark, the

rit. Tho miusical part of
tie, under the coxiductor-
Hattie Wiiliarnson, was in
isfactory. The proceede,

about $30, were applied
ol Buiildingc Fund.-The
.,ns in connectiolt withi the
)reacied ont Suîîday, Dec.
ERev. Williani Manciîee, of

The sernion in hîe after-
e wurds " Coîne mntu Me,"
adapted for the chljdren,
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who inanifested coxîsiderable iiitercât iii
the prcaclîur's discoursu. Collectivîis
wero takeîî tp towa~rds the curr-ext ex-
)eiffdituri' of the school. Our' pastor
lias introduiced a )lem plan iii tho coit-
duct of the weekly prayu e' utîigsý,
which lias, thus far, proved interustiiig
and beiicficial. Tite xuuuetiiig is euitirely
froc. A chapter. duecided Uipoyi thu week
prcvious, is miade tho basis of commnît
or exhor-tation by brotlîreni. Thîis is folt
to ho a step in tlie righit dir-ection, and
Wu woffld cordially rccoiiîiiend it to the
cliurclies gcncrally. '' Whiere the s irit
of thie Lord is, there is lil i'î (y. "-T. E.

ToRONT, 'rE]NPERANCE M .EI N(;. -
A mecetinîg %vas hoeld in tho Bond Street
Coîigrega t i >nal Clini ch on Ferid.iy t"> ci-
ing, "Dec. '20, tirîdur the auspices of tic
of the Chîristiani Total Abstiicice So-
ciety of tht' church. Th'le attendaiice wii8
nlot l-argv. 011 tht' littfoiu wu>re the
Rev. F. Il. A] aîi- iii i h chxair', and the
Reys. J. A. R Dicksuii, S. N. JlCkbton,
E. H1. Dcwart, .111d Jln Caîn1er-on, Mr.
W. IL Rodden, and( AId. ('oatsworth,
whio addressed the auidieoce. The strain
of the argumients Nas tlîat teîiîieraîîce
bein'g a Chîristianu ;nd a religioîis duty,
as we~ll ais socia~l aiid îtuor.,l olligaitioi,
it iJecaiite pur.soîally biiiding on il] prt.-
fessing Christians to bu total ataj.tiiers.
Wheîî this point hiad heeni reachied,
wheni ev>ery congregation becanie ain
assenihly of tetotallers, thiere iwould nuo
longer bu any need for- thosi. iit.iioeroo.ti
and partially isolated tenperancé socie-
ties whiulî now ivage uriequal c<>iilieL.
The addressvs m cre maarked by refrtsh-
ing vimîr andoriidty

GOBU(ETOWN.-- AcollrSe of siNx lec-
tures, for the beriefit tf tlîc Suniday
Sehool, w>as opeî±cd on Tuesday cvcîiii,
1lîth Deceruher, by Rev>. F. ]B. iMarlingi
who addressod a good auidience On

Wliat shiah m e dIo w% Ath oi' eve'uîings?
11e was (o bu foliowed on the 2dth, by
Rev. J. A. B. Dicksoni On " Howv (o
get on " ; by ]Rev. T. W. Jeffruy, ]Oth
Janiiary,' oin " Jointî Kitto " ; ey. M'.
F. Clarke, January 2 9t1î, on l'lhe
Sphcre and i{iglits of \Vounan ;Mi'.

G. GnldngFehrulary 12(1>, wvith read-
ings fronu tle Pilgiînii's Prog-ress, witli
mus4ical illustrations an d appropr-iate
views with the mîagie lanteriu ; and by

Mi'. Il. J. Clark, Fui>. 26tlh, on " 'lii,
Cataiconilis, w ith Illustrations."

Cii 111>1.1 ES FAITiI. Thle Rev. Jos.
W'.heeler, of Bolton, Ont., now acd and
feuble, is iî> ted for thte totuclîing situpli-
city of iiiiuiy of lus utterances. At lus
owli Mîsiîar eetiig h.18t iionth, lie
biaid, ' 1 nteyer a.sk iiîy Hea>enly Father
niow to take nme to Licaven. 1 know lie
ivili dIo it. 1 ain just as sure of that ais
if 1 mor auu;lrcady (lucre ! 1 sk luinu to
kicup. ic froîi sin, (o give mue brcad, and
to guitde iîy may ; aifd (lie otîxer 1 know
is ctîîuing- 1 doiu't iieed to ash- liiiu for'

writes X' Ni nstallationi as i)ast>r
of our clir'h hivre, t> »kh- place on tlue
l5thi it., i{u'>s. W. Hay andf W. H.
Ahlwoi-th c>.nductinigflic ,i'rvices. We
lo:ld ur second 'Soicial for the season
last %'>eck, aîîd netted the sini of $,34,
whiJcl is neai'ly eiiotiglIi t>> coiîplete the
paying for' (tr 17cliuirch oî'gaii. T'le
oiitertainunelit consiîîtcd of siu)gingr,
prîinipalhy by 3'omng persons uhidti Mrs.
Sinithi's traiiiing, and reatlings. During
tlie ylear, w e liae expeuîded quite a
stuutiii iiîiprîvemieits in tur pulace of
worsi. We are flu seekinig to nego-
tiatu fur tlie pîi'clasini> Of the property,
fron thîe Chunreli of Scotlaud, and if
succcssfîil will at once put in an oîîtirely
niew set of l)cews. i can sc tîte way
cleai tu tour gettiuug a proslleroîîs cause
in (his place."

HIALIFAX, N. S. -Te mnaîI3 friends

Congyrega(ionalist [Salemi] Clialpel, w>ill
bt± gratified. to learii (bat lis intcîîdod
deî>arturc front the eity lias been îpost-
lxincd utitil the last of next Miarcli. -
A.1cadimile'o'c'

CHEi;ou.t'uE, N. S. - Rev. D. Macalluin
hias heuii supplyinig tlie aicient church
foi' (lie plast two nuonths, and it is ex-
pcled will î'eniaiu for tlîe winter H1e
lias received a unaiinîtîus call to (lie
pastorateo f (bis3 churcli, but we have
not yet hoaî'd of tlîe acceptance of the
cal]. Capîain Jenkyns lias preseîîtued tlie
chiurcli at Chehogue, with the noble
gift of a hiouse anid fruiin 12 to 15 acres
of lanud for a pai'sonage.
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I>~A~ IVER,9 ýN. S. --The Rev
S. Sykes, wlîo lias haboured huere with
nîuch acceptance for the past ciglit
yoars, lias resigned bis charge and ac-
cepted a eall to tiie liastorate of thu
churcli at Kcbvick Itidgo, N. B. Rev.
J. ShipperIy, of Abbotsford, Q., lias
juat conlipieted an1 enigagemlent to supply
the churcli at 1leastant River for five
sabbatlis.

À,ITLAYI> AND NoiL, N. S. -This
churci lias not yet obtained a pastor,
its former pastir, thet Re%. .. Lihn
having resigned thirouigh iii health.
.Rev. J. R. Kýean is sup>plying theni at
î.resemît.

BIBLE-BURNIN0 IN NOVA S&RYrIA.
Mr. Botnrillette, a Pre.sbyù.eriani mission-
ary, gave a Bible to -a lady at f.'rand
Falls, Wlîu had becumet a protestant.
Fathe Dupe, the Cttthuliu prieat, catlI-
ing tu se.e the lady, saw thu Bible, and
thrust it iinto the fire. The priest was
sumnioîîed before a inagistrate t,> bu
tried for the outrage ; 1)ut o11 tli day
before the trial the Bible-burmîing priest
took counisel of lus worldly discretiomi
and agreed tu pay for the burned Bible,
to pay ail the expenses of the trial aîîd
make an apology for his wrong, and su
he wvas lut off- -prubably a wiser mil for
his experience.

CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURUI. -
From a circuhîr, issued by Rev. W.
Cochranue, Corivener of the Home Mis-
sion Comnnittee, we learin that the Cona-
mittee begamu the prusexît year consider-
ably iii debt, ani have iincreased tiiose
liabilities several thousaxîd dollars. lIn-
creased contributions are urgeuîtly called
for. The sumi of $20,000 is required for
next year. Thîis suriI the Convener
tlîiiîks is reasonable. iii view of the 50,-
000 xenberslîip of the Chureli. In last
year's statistics, 122 mission stations,
and 60 supplernented congregations were
reported as aided by the funds. These
nunîbers wiil be probably considerably
încreased during the present year.

INSTRUMENTAL Music.-The follow-
ing, whidh are two out of seven reasons
given by five niinisters who protested
against the recent liberty in the use of
instruments in worship, accorded by the

Can ada Presbyterian Assexnbly, gives in
brief forni the Scriptural arguuent on
the lnogative side :-

Because, ''Christ being coine our Higli
Priest of goud t.lings to corne, by a
retatur anm roi. perfect tabernacle, miot

Inade witlî hxnds, niotlin" can he

1 luaded iii favour of iintroducing things
Iuiade with Iîands into Clîrist's worshif),
because of the place whicli they hoid
umîder the Old Testament, The taber-
nacle and priestlîood being cliaug(-ed,
tiiere is also, of xxucessity a chauge of
the law, aiîd Christ bas 1mow beoxue the
liap as well as tle.Altar, Sacrifice, and
Priest of the New Testament Cliurchi.

Because by no l)recept, or stateinent,
or examl)le, or legitiniate inference from,
sucix, dlues the New Testamientf give _ny
sanction to the use of instrtumetnts of
music iii celehratixg the praise of God
iii public worship, but, mii the contrary,
enuuixîs the sacrificoe of pjrat:e which. we
arc tu offer to Gud cot)iniuaily to ho

"the fruit of our lips," and to be offered
to Hixu by Jesus Christ, and ixot by any
inîstrumîent of munsic.

TORoNT0 S. S. INSTITUT.-Tlie third
series of tiiese interesting :meetings,
under the management of the S. S. Ass-
ociation of the city, was held in Elmn
Street Çliurch, fromai the 9th tu the 13th
of Decemiber, under the charge of the
Rev. G. A. Peitz, of Philadelplîia, and
Prof. WV. F. Slîerwin, of New York,
leader of mîusic. Thie church wvas crowd-
ed every iit, and the meetings compar-
ed favourably witlî tiiose lîeld in 'l'0 and
'71 by Rev. A. Taylor and Dr. Vinîcent.
he officers of the Association for 1873,

(nonuinated by a counmittee of pastors,)
are, President, Hon. J. McMurrich;
Vice-Presidents, Messrs C. A. Morse,
J. Robinson and J. Gillespie ; Treasurer,
Mr. D. MeLean; Secretary, Mr. S. S.
Martin; Comimittee, Messrs. T. D. Craig,
W. Ker-, S. R. Briggs, A. H. McMurchy,
W. C. Ashdown, James Hughies and G.
H. Moxon. Lt is proposed to hold
monthiy mîeetings in the east and west
of the city, and possibly in the îîortlî, as
well as in the centre.

Y. M. C. A.-Tlie xîew building, in
Toronto is fast approaching compietion,
but the precise date of opening cannot
yet be given. The ladies are liardi at
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work for thecir bazaar, almost every
churcli in the city being represented on
the general commiittee. Lt lias beenl
decided not to hiave dexiominational
tables, but to throwv ail contributions
into a comnion stock, to bu sold under
joint management. Mir. Wilki6', te
Secretary, whio lias beexi laid aside for
some week-s by anl attack of fever, is now
recovering, though slowly. The loss of
his valuable services at sucli a juncture
lias been greatly feit, but the officers
and memibers of the Association have

has gone on successfully. A good an.
nual meeting was hielc iii Alice St. P. .
Churcll on the lOth uit. As soon as thec
I-all in the new building is ready,
-whidhi is to bce called " Shaftesbury

al,-acourse of lectures by such
men as Dr. Punishoni, Rei'. A. T. Pierson ,

Dr eitTaîniage, Rev. G. H. Hep-
worth, Dr. Georg-e Macdonald, and Dr.
Oriniston),w~ill l)e delivered.-Tlie Ferguis
Association held a very successful soirce
iii the Drill Slhed, on thc lStIî Decemi-
ber ; there were soune 600 present, tearvddb h aiso h on h

Association nunibers onily froni 30 to 40
active and 20 to 30 associate unenibers,
but is doing a good work, and evidently
comînands the confidence and symipathy
of the Christian coiuniiiity.

111T UAL [S.M.
It lias r4ccutly bccni stated thiat ini

sevenlof the leading Ritualistie clhurclîes
in London, the subscriptions to forcigni
nissions only reaJlîed the sumn o2f
£î 12s. 2<1. for a wlhoIe yuar. it is
fair to add that one of theni conitributed
£5 13s. 1 Od. to a sî>ccial fond for Htono.-
lulu,) but tvexî witli 9iis extra effort the
total is not raised t<, £14, and the ave-
rage is nut £2 a-piece. Truese seven
flnely al)ostoI ic churdhies contributed
between thexun £13 î s. foir foreigun unis-
sions, and yet the nîeunîibenit of" oxe of
theun hefE ,re the Ritual Counýa ussiion

Istated in his evidcnce that the cost of
his choir alone, WI-13 '4 about £1,(M0 a
ye.tr." 0 tiodel chuuirchi, with wlîat

A _MxissxoNAt Bisiop.-Duiring, the
past mionth, a special meeting of the
Provincial Synod of the Episcopal
Churcli lias been lheld iii Montreal, re-
sulting in the election of Rev. J. P.
Duinoulin, of EHamilton, as "Missionary
Bishop " of Algoina. Sucli an appoint-
ment is a novelty iii this country, but in
the United States tlîey are mnade for niew
Territories and vanorganised Dioceses.
Granting that it is riglit to have bishiop8
at ail, it is doubtless wise to send sucli a
leader and organiser into a new field of
operations. The inewly elected bishop
is to receive a salary of $2,000, guaran-
teed iii the nîcantiime, until a permanent
endowxnexit van be x'aised, by the Synlods
of Quebc, Montreal, Ontario, Toronto
and Hluron.

TnE SABBATII DESECILATION by the
Grand Trinik Ilailv.y Co., iii changing
their gauge by the aid of twelve hntndred
labourers, on the Lor<l's Day, lias dleser-
vedly called f orth a great deal of con-
(lenination fromn the publie press, and
fromn righit-thinking people. It was in-
deed a nuiost flagrant and wanton outrage,
andpierfectly inexcusable; f>r the Great
Western changiiedl a longer track on a
week igl,,it; ii.dthec ould have donc
the saine.

~fli~ n~eo

wisdom hast thon acted ! Behiold, tlîou
givest £2 fibr the salva1tion o>f the hîua-
tiien, and £1,000 for a box of whiistles
and a set of singiing muen and singing
wonen to niake music withial. V'erily,
tliis is a plain index of the whole busi-
iiess. 'rueirs is a religion of sensuous
gratification, and uxot 'of soul-winniing.
'l'o charun ears wiflî mnusic, cyes with
dainty colours, and noses with incense-
thîis is their egiu-S àqon

Ntr Scixooi.s. -Says Fatiier (;a-
v-azzi. '' Donl't sonud your datigliters to
Rovnail Catl iec unonasteries, couvents,
nunniieries foi education. Let Romnan
Cathiolics cilicat*i their owII clilldren, and
let Protesaîts educate thteir owiu cliil-
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dren. Soine foolish Protestant parents
send tlîeir eidren to Romian Catholie
schools; somne because they are cheaper,
and soine because they teachi higlier les-
sons. Yes, they are cheaper because
they k-now their business You biiy
cheap, and you sell tlîeir eternal souls-
My dear frcnds, they are in Amnerica to

1proselyte for Roîîîanisîn and nothing
else. If they are dishionest to their creed,
tlîeir consciences and thieir education,
then what kind of honest education cail

Ithey give to, your chidren ? And if they
are honest to thieir conisciences, their
creed and their religioni, then they nîust
convert your sons and (laughiters to Ro-
nianiisni.

BAPTIST CLOSE C MUIN-The
NY. Y. independient says, on1 tIs question
we ivili do Ba-ptists the credit of disbe-
hieving that; t hey dcliberately adopt
close connunniiiion for the purpose of
seeîning to insult othex' christians, ai
thus attracting thieir attention to, the
apology for the inisuit. We doubt iiot
that Llhey feel regretfully comipelled by
the stern logic of thieir faith to, do, what
eveii to tlîen seenms as unfraternal as it
does to others. Believingc as ai I3aptists
believe and have a perfect righit to be-
lieve, that baptisni should be performied
only on Chnristian converts, and ouily by
immersion ; and yet further helieving, as
niost Amierican Baptists do, thec false
priiiciple of ritualisni, thaï; the honest
spirit of the ordinance inust not be accep-
ted in place of its exact performance ; and
still further believing, with nearly ail
other Christians, whiat the Scriptures no
where assert, that believers, whio are as
yetunblapt-iztd, mutb ebde ecoin-
inemnorate thcir Lord-believing ail this,
I3aptists sliut out other Christians fri
their commîunion, not because they
would, but because they must. And wu
douht net that tlhe practice is se far froni

*seelingif- te thei a shirewd anid lucky de-
vice of propagandisiii that it always
gives tlîcii an honest pang, which is
their inward witiuess to, the meil unity of
the Churcli of Christ.

ENGLI.SE CHLEIi AT XF.itiU. -Tuie
* Enlishspeaingforefigners iii Yeddo,

*Japan, about one lnnîdrud iii îreseît,
nunîber, have built a place îbf %vorship
andl urgaxîîzid a church. Thet dedica-

tory services were lield on Tuesday af-
ternoon, Septeinber 3rd. About 30
foreigners and 25 Japanese were pre-
sent. The sermon was delivered by
Rev. S. R. Brown, D. D., cf Yokohanma,
who lias been niissionary iii Japan
twelve years. His text wvas froin Eze-
kiel xi. 16. Towards the close cf the
sermon lie gave sonie thirillhng perso-
nial renîiniscenices coninected -vith his
early residence in Japan. He preaclhed
the first Christian sermon in Yeddo to
an audience of îiniie persons, wvho were
coniîected wvith the legations cf Ezigland
and the United States. It was at the
tinie wvliex nîurders and incendiarisin
were cf frequent occurrence, and the
word C'istian wvas uttered witlî bated
breath. Witlîin twelve miontlîs one of
tiiose nine auditors wvas killed in the
streets cf Yeddlo. How difièrent, toi-
dLay, w]îen ladies anid cliildren w:ilk un-
hiarnied iii the streets of Yeddo, and the
spire cf a 'Christian ehurch, open alike
to natives and forcigluers, points to the
truc God

Pastor Cook, cf Paris. iii a bite speech
iii London, said tlîat on ene occasion in
the village in which lie mwas borni, the
superixitendent asked ini te take a cer-
tain class, flic teaclier being away. A
condition of admission tii that class wvas
that the scholars slioîld be 1-afty years
old. The class mua formied cf old wo-
mnien, albout a dozen, and nîost of thieni
wore spectucles. The speaker told how
delig.hted one cf iheni was wheii a cer-
tain portion cf Scripture wvas explainied
te lier, and said thiat the Siinday-schiool
ivas the pîlate where every nian ami ive-
mnanl sliould go te study the Bible.

CiiI A. Te nîii< aresgathertd at
Canton, of wh'loni there are the relire-
senlatives of six diffierent sqmcictics3, 1mmm1-
lmerimmg, tiftcnii i al, busidNs four lady
teachers aîîd one imîdeiendent labomurer,
feel imnîelled te mideu tlieir sphicre of
01 )erati<ins. The teudemîcy of theïr opIera-
tions at pressent, accerdhîng t> the repiort
<of Rev. George Picrcy before the Cantoxi
M,%issioinarv Conference, seenis te be to
estaiblisli sch<ouls and preachiimmg services
threuglîllîe mnedium <if the native breth-
ren, nîaking- tmeimi the labourers iii
largu inland cities, whilc the foreigil
imissiîmiairy. l13 an ioccztsional <isit nmy
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leud the support of his presence and
influence to the agent uif<ter his control.
Mr. Piercy questi!ons whetlîer it is not a
betteî' plan for the mnissionary lîjînsýeif,
after the go(od old fashion of St. Paul,
to lead the van, followed or acompa-
nied by bis native assistants, wvlimîn hie
trains for the work in the work, b idding
thieni 'coine " razher thaii' g, and
suggcsts to thosc societies which coitenli-
plate re-enforcing their missions that
tbecy designaie-te their new laliourers to
new inlafl( fields, to sitch cities iii the
adjoinixîg p)rovinces as tiiose long iii the
mission %work wvould advise to lhave ocdui-
pied imediately.

'1'HE Cnuînusi in Augusta, Goga
presided over hy Rev. Dr. Irviine, for-
mnerly of Hamilîton, and more receîîtly
of Montreid, las assuilned the support
of 11ev. WVn. Le Conite, who lias receiitly
sailed for the Southern Presh>yterian muis-
sion in Brazil. The yomig people of
tufs chinrcil inake înlonitily collections,
rather tlian ye-arly, iii order to keep a
constant ilnterest iii the mission awakze
iii the chiirchi ; and thieir.3ccretry makzes
the returns public at thecir iiiont.hly mis-
sionary meeting, the first We inesday
evening of ecd inxth being especially
devoted by thein to tic discussion of tic
latest Brazilian iinissionary news.

'Plie miniber of churches in New Eng--
lan~d giving i. haif day eacli Satbba-ýth to
the 811niday-school, as the Bible service
of tic entire congregation, increases
steadily. Thjis is ijot fromn a diiiiiîîish-
ig inierest iii preaching, but fromî a

growing intercst in Bible study. 'l'lie
more initelligent heairers of tie l)astur's
sermons are îîsually thiose who liave ani
active part in the Sabbath-school ; ilot
those Nvho(- are iere passive listeniers to
preaching, withont 'ever studying or
teaclixg the Bible for thieinselves.

TnF, TîIILzo.0..-RUV. -John McLau
nui, forinerly 1).tstor of the i3aptisî.
Clitirch i -Stratf<îrd, Ont., and nlol
missionary :unoig the Telegoos lu Sou-
thern India, writes cheeningly froin On-
gole. He reports A thîrce weeks' preach-
ing tour amongr the surrounding villages,
during which lie baptised sceenty-two
conve nts, and -inany more applicants
were advised te wait for a seaseny and

comne to Onigole for baptisn at a future
tiîue if their piirl)0e reunaiîîed un-
chaîîged.

Tuîu isf MSSIO. -eryinteresting
letters froili Messrs. Cole and Pierce to,
the Amnerican B3oard froin the Eastern
Turkey MNission showv how liappily,
tiroughli unexpected instrunîeiitality, the
way is made clear for thîe entrance of
the Gospel. In recent tours undertaken
by these inissionaries this has been
strikingly nîanifest. Mr. Cole jonrneyed
150 îîîil essouth-east of Erzerooin to over-
see tie erectiouî of schiool houses in two
out stations. lu thle town of ]3ayazid
lie folind a Protestant clb wvhich had
in sonie wity ob(a.ined possession of cer-
tain înissionary books and had managed
to learn a feý%v liyns, and se lield iineet-
ings, ivith greate-r or less regulanity, for
reading the Bible, singing, and î>rayer,
thioung without aîiy iiiissionary teacher
wlhatever. ilr. Cole fond other Pro-
testant meetings, aise, wvlîch, withont,
lieu) froin tic mission, were lield regu-
larly every Sunîlay. Mr. .Pierce's trip
ivas in a south-ivestenly direction froin
Erzarooiu, and lie fonnd tic lighitbright-
ening iii villages uxever before visited by
a missionary. One village in particular,
perched upon a motintaiii-top, whli hie
cotinted in lus panish, hîavingz hleard of
it before, thougri tifl tien iabile to visit
it, furnishied a coinpanly of thýîrty or
forty Protestants to gro out and welconue
the first foreignier wio liad ever cliinbed
tlîcir rugged inon ntaiin-patli. This coin-
nîuniiity of lifty or sixty Protestants wvere
su cJager f or instruction that the mission-
ary hueld, wvith the ai<l of ]is helper and
Miss Patrick, no less than seven I)reacli-
ing meetings iii onîe day. Thicir first
kniowledg e of tie truth hîad beeu gained
tuirongll a niative Who twenty-flvc years
before, wheni learning a trade at l3roosa,
hiad gotten possession of a Turkisli Tes-
taillent. Froni tlîis lie preachied the
Word according to the lighît griven hlmi,
and omie and :uiothier joined himin, till
tirc younig meni wlo liad united with
tie Protestant church at Broosa. retutrned
to their village, and five faînilies, sepa-
ratim, froin the old cliurci, forîned the
niucleus for a I'rotestaîît comxnunity. Thc
mission bias provinledl tîtein witl a
l)re-adler for tic winter, sharinig tho
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expexîse ('f his Support ivith the snmall pijysicianl acertificate tliat lus lhealtli
piLrishl. requires its uise.

TouAcýco. -- The Shieiango Preshytery
have resolved tiot to Iiceuuse, Iiereafter,
any one to preacli wlo uises tobacco in
any forîn, uinless lie promises toabnn
its tise or procure froîni sonie reputable

NEW YEAR'S 11EART S()NO FOR
TIIE YOUNC.

13Y UREv. J. w11îFI~.aàit.

Ili the inorniong of life's day,

Ga'zing <lowl ithe ideasalit way.
lFair as Edeii's Land.

Can it p"r"'e a vale of tuars ?

wVill its heauties fade away ?
While it looks so true and fair-,

l'et nis. inig to-day.

Thi-ougli the changes ive ilitst pass,
Savioiir, bue oui- guide

Grant us all-sîifficient grace,
Xeep uis îiear tlîy side.

Dead to siîî,-ali-e to tlîee,
Veýancd froni -anities beloiv

Tending to the crystal sea.
Singilîîg as WC go.

O'er ns sJ)read tlly shieltering- wilig,
%Vlidc fie stornîs ai-e îiigl

Thoen our truîstiîîg hecarts shahl sing,
I.ove-."oîîgs w-hen (lC ie

'flen il., clinuts of fairer spring,
wl-e the l)looxnnîli nleveî' dies,
,Toyfiîlly our souls slîall sîng

lleart-songs iii the skies.

THE SoUL TO THE 1SAýVIUR.
[10GI1NAL.

Jeaus. nîly saviour, îîîl, God, auîd iy Guide,
Tlo Thee I contec

Keep) me, aud frolu ne oh turn niot aside,
NWhlcre*er 1 moain!

Loxîely and wvandering mîy sad. w-cary soul
].)ongs for 'l'îy care

$end dowuî Tlhy 3pîirit nîy heart'to console,
Tlîy love 1 share.

:5iss SàhmsRY lias beeîî pî'eachizug in
Chcgo, in Baptist and Congregational,

cliuiîches ;bt thle Preshyterian cliurelies,
adnionislîed by the uinlappy fate of Dr.
Cuyler, curefully refrained froîn inviting
lier into their pulpits.

1 arn so wearvy of striving with sin,
AIl by unyseif

Show Ille. Redeuniptioi i xtli 'j'iu iuust bu-
lPoint to Thyseîf. rgi

hlei) rne to lay all îny l)uui-duiion Thîce,
Tiholn canst u-eieî-e

Streiigthien xny faitli tliat Thîy b1100(1 i nay
And, seuinig, Ibelle-c. [se,

T1hen, with nuiy heart i lel wvith peac froin
raluove,

l'Il echIo the Str-ain
Of .Icsus, miy .S.x-iozir, and 1]is îniglity

[ love,
Flhe I ,amjl tlîat Was slain i

K. S. Q.

HONOUR I3RICGHT.

\Vill yen, niow, truly ?"
''Yes, hoîîour bight."
That was ail 1 lieard of the tall,> as I

lookied down at the cager faces tîtat
passed nîly Nvindowv,.Iud it set unle thiîîk-
ing. 1 Lave no idea wliat k-ind. of a
compact the boys were înakig, buit
wliateve- it wvas they evideuîtly thjoutif'
it ivas ma;de speeially sure and sacred by
fhuose tw-o words, '' flioîoîî biîiglif. P"
Youl aIl tlîink so, 1 believe, you boiys and
girls ; there, is an nuwrtteni code <if
lioîîour suîuoîîg yoii, wili unales it
quite rightanud proper to b)reak certain
kinds of promlises, if it silits your Coli-
venieice, but -very disg;raceful to break
others-tlie h oîeou< bî-ighf kind. MUay
be youî get it fron youirede--î-
whlist is more likely, your eiders learnit
it wihîei they w'ere boys snd girls, aud
carried the had principle witli tîcmn. ont
of sunsll traîîsaetious iinto groeat mues,
uiîtil tliere is no telliîug the iinischuief it
lias doule.

(tlP-
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That is a good inotto-flonour briglit:
and 1 w'ishi you wouid ail adopt it, not
for special, but for every word and
action of your whole lives. If youi
inake a promise, ini great things or
sniall, fulfil it carcfuilly, sacredly, hoitour
brigld, ino inatter huw iinuel it cost y au,
providu<l you have iiot pledged yoursclf
to a wrong. If you bave, there cari bu
no b1oniour abouit it except in frankly
saylig, '' 1 have mîade a bad promise;
I arn asbanuud of it ; I c-annot kecp it,"
and do0 fot let any foolis]î notion about
honour inake you stick tu the wrong.You don't want to dIo this thing
No ; but youi said yotu would. No>W*
stick to it, huononr beight.

Youi didni't pronm to (10 it i No
but youi know it is expected of you.
Do it, h<ntour biight.

Nobody expects it of yoîî ? Well, but
yole know you ought to do0 it, and do
yoiw renieniber the (,reat Captain who
expects every mian to do ]lis duty ? Do
it, hoinour bjh.-Lte(op,1

A STORY 0F A HYM1N.
Froni an obituary notice of Phowe

Cary, in the New York Tr-ibiti.c, -%ve ake
the foilowing:

One of lier hynns-a favouritu in miany
Christian. faîiliies and congregations-
wu miust quote. flot only for its own sakze,
but becausu there is a story connectud
witlî lb that wve wisi to bell

SFAREJu liR)ME.

One sweetly so1emu thouglit
Cornes to mie o'er antd o'er

I'm nearer mvy home bo day
Than I ever w«Lq beforu

Nearer my ,athier-s bouse,
Whiere the 111,1ny niaxisions bu

NÇearer th<.» great white throie.
erer bhe crysttal sua

Nearur the bouind of life,
WVhere wu lay mur burd uns down

Nvarer leaving theu cross,
Nearer gaini ng tlie crou n

But the wave.q of the~ -:lent sea
Roll dark before iny sighb.

Tîjat bnghItly the otÉer side
Break "on a shiore of liglit.

0. if my mortal feet
Have almost gainedl the brink,

If it bc I ara nearer hlome(
Evez, to-day than 1 think.

Father, perfect my truist,
Let my spirit fuel in tieath,

'Ihat lier feet are firmly set
On the rock of a living faith.

A gentleman ini China, enbrusted wibh
packages for a youl inan froin hie

friends iii the United States, ieai'ned
thuat hie wouid probably bu found in a
certain gaîbln ouse. He wvent thi-
ther, lut îîot sueing the young mari, sat
downu and waited in the hope that hei
iuught conte ini. The place wvas a bed-
lani of noises, men getting angr over1
their cards, and frequentiy coming to
blows. Near hirn sat two nien-one
young, the other 40 years of age. Thîey
wec bettingf and dIriingii( in a terrible
way, bbe ol d er onue gi ving, utturance con-
tinually to the foulesb profaniby. Two
gaines lîad beeii finislied, the young mnan
losing eacli tinie. The third gaine, -iih
freshi bottles of brandy, had just bugun,
and the yoiingý nian sat iaziiy back in
luis chair, wbile bbc oldest shuffled luis
cards. The mani wvas a long binie deal-
ing- the cards, and the young mari, look-
ing carelussly about the rooni, bugan to
humir a lune. IHe went on,ý till at leugbth
bue hegan bo sing flhc byîni of Pboebe
Cary abovu quobed. l'le wvords, says
the writur of theu story, repeatud in sucbi
a vile phaze, at tirst nmade mie sbuddur.
A Sabbah suhool huynn in a ganibling
dun !But while the young nian sang,
thie older stopped dealing the cards,
stared at the singer a moment, and
thurowing the cards on the floor, ex-
clainied :" liarry, mliere did you
iearn) that tune ?" - What tune ?
" Whî1y, that oîîe you've been sinig-
ing." The younig manu said bue did
not know wbiat bue lad been siuging,
whien the eider reîeated the words, with
tea-vs in his eyes, anid thu yomig man
saud lie liad iearned thiein ini a Sunday
Scluooh in Anicrica. Couic," said the
elder, getting up ; conte, Harry;
liere's whiat I won front youi : go and uise
it for soînle good purposu. As for nie,

hsGdscsnu ave played my lagt
gaine, and drank iny hast bottie. I hlave
misled you, IIarry, and I ain sorry.
Give nie your biaud, uîîy boy, and say
for oId Ainerica's salie, if for no other,
you will quit t]uis inuferinal business."
The gentleman who tells flhc story
(origiiiahtly published in the Boston
Pa~ i tws saw tbiese two nmen leaving
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the gamnbling liouge togetlier, aind walk
away am in arm ; axxd lie reinark-s, "It
miust be a source of great Joy te Miss
Cary to kîîow tlîat lier lines, îvhicu
have comforted so mnany Chîristian
earts, have been tlîe ineans of awakemiing
in the breasts of two temnpted aîîd erring
mein on the ether side of tho globe a rc-
solution te lead a better life. " Lt ivas
a source of great; j oy to Miss Cary, as
we luappen te kniQw. Before us lies a
private letter fronu lier te an aged frieîîd
in tlîis city, Nvitli tlîe priîîted story en-
closed and containing tamis commînent :
Il 1 enclose tlîe luymn and the story for
yen, net because I arn vain of the no-
tice, but becanse 1 tlîouglit yoie would
feel a pecuîliar iiiterest i hiii iehn you
know thc hynui ias wmitten about cigli-
teen years ago (1842) in youm lieuse. 1
composed it iii tlîe little back tlîird story
bedroom, ene Suiiday niormuiig after
comiiug froni elurcli, anmd it iakes nie
very happy to think tliat aîîy word 1
conld say lias done a little good in the
world."

INNOCENT AMUSEMENTS.
A friend was ini the city of B-,zind

a near relative, who was a miercliant,
invited Iiim te dimue withi hini at a res-
taurant. W'lile wvaitimxg for- tlîcir order
te be filcd, our friend's relative mani-
festcd s0 muclu agîtatioii and distress as
te lead to anl iiîquimy jute Utie reason
of it, wlîcreupou his relative bunit iiuto
tears.

I fear, said he, aftcr beconing self-
possessed, "lthat Arthuir is utterly
rined ; lie has a perfect passion for
gambling."

I ani net suimprisedl," aiiswered our
fricnd ; le you will reienber îvbat I
told yenI."

Yes ; and yon were igt, aidl1was
wrong. But it is teo late now."

Thlis wealthy inerchamît ivas îvoit te
play cards witlî bis chlîdren iii the par-
leur. Begiîîning with tlieni wlieiî young,
lie and Ilis wife lîad spent many of the
long winter cveniîugs an playing cards.
Ouîr friend had been there and seen it,
and had condeniiied tlîe practice. Again
and agaiii lie liad warincd tlîe indulgent
parents against murturiuig a love for
card-playing iii their semis, tîmat miglit
prove a anare by-and-bye in .1 place

of vicious resort. The parents only
replied:

IJust the way to keep theni o lt of
stuch places. Provide thei with amuse-
ients lit home, and they ivili not go

abroad for themn. Your Puritanie no-
tions would drive ina:ny a boy into
mischief, just to gratify a desire for
innocent gaines whichi is not gratified at
hione.",

But a few years lias elapsed, and
Arthur wvas twventy-one years of agte, and
a <a le. The father hiad satisfied
Iirinself that it was even as a brother
inerchant liad told inii. While the
father did not believe that Iiis son ivas a
guest at the public gainbling-board, this
inerchant assured hiin that it wvas even
so. Scercely believing that it ivas pos-
sible, lie resolved te ascertain ; hie had
observed that his son left his desk at
sueli a tirne eachi day, and that lie was
absent an hour or more. He recalled,
aise, that; lie lhad scarcely been at home
ain evening of late, and frequently ivas
out until after inidîîight. An apple girl
carne into lus office just before the hour
at whicli lie had observed lus son to
leave the store, and lie called lier atteni-
tion to the yeuiig mnan at; the desk.

If you will go upon the opposite side
of the street," said lie, Il aîîd watdli that
yoiig nuai whien lie leaves the store
and tell nie whiere lie gees, 1 ivili give
you a hiaif-dollar."

iii less than an hour the girl returned
te assure the iniercluant tlial sue could
"show hin whiere flie gentlemian ivas."

The father, tremibling with emnotion, fol-
lowed lier to a street near by, noted for
its graiixblingy-hells, and going directlv to
a suspicious tenemient. and p)oiflting up
the stairs, she said lie ivent up
there. "

Tlie father rushied up the stairway,
land opening thle door at the liead of it,
what a spectacle appalled lus siglht.
Tliere sat biis son wvitlî a group of profes-
sional g amblers, fascinated wvith the
gaine for nioney, even as a feNr years
before lie liad been fascinated with it
in tlîe parlour for pleasure.

Tlîe fatlier saw tlîe connectien between
tlîe places and the sports, as if the hand
of the recording axigel had drawn it.
He was well-nigli -vercome. The great
mistake of luis life fiashed upon lis view
to oppress aiid torment hirn. An Ilin-
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nocent pleaBure " liad grewîî inte a
hideens crime. Whiat lie did fer the
enjoyment of Ilîs son liad ruind hsim
forever.

Hie related ail the fbregoing circuin-
stances te our friend, seekiîîg nieither te
justify himself, nor CI innocent plea-
sures," but confessinig bis errer, and
owning that gaines whichi are vicions in
places ef public resert cannot be whoily
innocent in the parleur. -- Aierican
Meener.

SBt, 1 SHALL PRAY FOR3 YOU
TO-NIGI-T ALT TWELVE.'

The cars were hurrying towards the
City as if Ceniscieuis that business heurs
had beguni. Our party wvas seated coin-
fortably, fuli cf plans fer doing ail that
we wished te do wlîîle ini tewn. Pre-
sently a friend seeing us came over and
teck a seat with ns, and happily diverted
eur cumibered brains by ineidentally
mientioning that lie hiad travelled te and
fro over the State cf Maine tiinie anid
again. We were ail iîterested at once,
for wvas net, that our Fatherland, and did
we not, feel as if "our foot was on its
heath ?"

After mucis cit-chiat aud iinany tales
cf adveîstures, our visiter becomn-î
more serions said, 1 lef t one cf those
towns one fine Septeînber iisorniug in a
top bugg,y wth a goed herse. Two or
three nmiles eut I noticed that the road
stretehed up and over a long steep hli.
As my herse crept uap, I lnoticed net far
before me a per8on walking. She looked
verýy eid, and scarcely appeared te meve,
so slow was lier gait. As I camne up I
said, CIWhy, mother, whiat are yen do-
ing hereVI '\hnîn"adse 'Il
am going te flic next townl te visit iny
son?." "But, marin, it is seveniteen
miiles.' CIOh well, I shall eal at soine
farner's for thse niglit, and hope te-
iiiorrew evening te ârink tea withi ny
William." "If," said I, "yen think you
cars trust me, I shall be glad te give yeni a
seat in My carniage, as niy route lies
thurougli that town."

CINow, child, Vhis is good cf you anîd
praised bo Ged." With muchs ado slie
wvas finally seated anud we jogged coi.
Slic entertainod* nie witli an account cf
lier family, why and whien slue came frouîî
Scotlanld ;said she ivas cigýlit-five years
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old, and witli niany pions expletives,
uiiwittingly taught me a lesson of grati-
tude. Whienslie aliglitedatnmyWilliam's
door, she heaped lier blessings upon me,
thanking me over aîd over, and 8aying,
CI shall be on knees at twelve o'clock

pangto God for you, and remeinher,
srthtGod lias promnised to liear the

prayer of the widow and Lhe fatheriess." I
1 smiled my thanks umconcernedly, and
said, "Good-bye, good-bye, .[ must go,"
and she lield miy arm saying, "Remnem-
ber, boy, I shali pray for you to-ight at
twelve."I Thankiîîg lier once more, 1 was
scen seated, and trotted off at a brisker
rate thani usual ; for must I not, reacli
Penobscot and take the Boston boat for
Bangor? So on 1 wvent, alid as 1 drove
into town iii ample season to secure imy
passage, 1 mioralized that my good speed
was becaiise 1 hioîoured thiat hoary
liea(led woman, and I belleve also that
îny life and the lives of others were
spared thlat niglît froni death in answer
to that nîb(liiglit prayer. That very
hour was une of the darkest o>f iny life,
for 1 w.s on buard the stcaîner Cam-
bridg(e, and the fierce gale of Septenîber
8, 1869, ivas upon us ?, our vessel ]ay ini
the trougl of the sea, a helpless thing.
As the dlock in tile saloon pointed te
twvelve that niglit a steain pipe burst,
and almeist iii an instant the sliîp ,vas
filled te suiffoctin with the vapeur.
Every moment we expected to seeth
fianies burst out. Thse terrer of the
heur cars botter be inmagined than de.
scribed. There were seventy-five ladies
and more than twicc as many gentlemen.
The efficers found ail discipline impos-
sible; eveni tihe ceai heavers entered thse
ladies' state-roemns and took life-pre-
servers frein them. As 1 rushed te the
forward deck my heart wvas full, ansd 1
could only cry, Oh, that the widow's
priayer miglit be answered, and we yet
be saved. The nliglit wore on, and stifl
we were afloat, and neither fire nor
water liad deveured us.' The next day
there loemied up ini our wake a large
white steamer, white and fair as the
wvilg. fMry Slue threw lis a lino
and bre1aght us safely te port. liere
our friend pausedI but as ne one spoke,
lie said, Now ths is no exaggeration,
and 1 believe tisat the prayer of that
woman saved the ship. There was an
cxclamnationi of yes, yes, froin ail, and as
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the train dren' Up in the dark srnoky
depot, sorne one murmnure(l Tennyson'sf
avourite lines:

"Pray for rny soul! More things are
Wroughlt by prayer
Thani this world (ircai of."

-- Christ ian Era.

THE TI{REE SIEVES.
4Oh, mnammra ?" cried little Blanche

Philpott, " 1 licard such. a tale about
Edith IHow'ard! 1 did not think she
could bu so %i cry nauglhty. One-"

"éMy dear," interrupted Mrs. Phiil-
pott, " bofore you continue, we n'ill sec
if your story n'ill pass the three sieves."

téVhat; clo.- that niean, niaminia!
inquired Blanche.

I 1 wili exl)lain it. l the first place,
Is if tritc ?»

téI suppose s>) ; 1 got; it frorn Miss
W'hite, and sho. is a great friend of
Edithi."

IIAnd (lues slie show lier friendship)
by telling tales of lier?- In the next
place, thoui yoiu can prove it to bc truc,
I1 it kii-d 1'

1 did imot iiiean to be unkind, but I
amn afraid it n'as. I should nt like

1Edith to spealz of ni(e as I hiave of lier."
1 '' Alla, Is il mcsmq?

'No, of course mnaniia ; there n'as
no0 neemi to for nie mention it at al.'>

rrueil put a bridie on your tongule,
idear Blanche, and don't; speak of it.
If we cannot spcak n'el of our friends,
let uis flot speak of theni at all.-Sonth
Register, Bethlehein. Pa.

ONLY A PRAYER mEETI]NG.
Very truc. There will be no sermon

fron)i a favourite mnister ; no instru-
inental music. The house n'ill no>t be
crowded, and the fen' that n'ill ho there
w~ill n<t be dm'essed in thieir iest attire.
The prayers that are oflèred are not
likely to be clothed in accurate and
cloquent language, and it is quite pro-
bable that iuany of the Psalnms sung ivili
be pitcliedl a note too higli or too Ion-.

1it is ý,nly a prayer-iieetixng-a meeting
ilike those lield in the days of Màalachi,
w'hose prtceeding:s ivere noted down by
the Lord ini tht, book of reinembr nce
kelit hefore hirni Ii'&, t1iat onme lield by

jthe disciples iii the upper rooni whichi

prcceded the great pentecostal revival;
like those noticcd ini the book of the
Acts, whien the assembled disciples werc
filled witli the Holy Gliost, and prison
doors were mpcncd and captives rcleased
in answer to their praycrs.

It is only a prayer-rneeting-only au
appointnient which the risen and exalted
Saviour lias nmade wvitli his disciples ;
only a tinie whien God "lharkenis,"
listens attentively, that lie may hiear the
lioly converse as the IIoly GlIost de-
scends upon wvaiting souls.

A NEW USE FOR TUE DOXOLOGY
A good deacon, who was naturally a

higli tenipered mnan, hiad bceiîuscd to heat
his oxen over the head, as al] his necighi-
bours did. It n'as observecl that wheu
lie becarne a Christian hi., cattie were
renîarkably docile. A friend iniquircd
into the secret. "W'hy,"satid the deacon,
Ifornierly, when my oxen were a littie

contrary, 1 flen' into a passion and beat
them unmercifully. This made the mat-
tecr worse. Noiv, wlîen tlîey do neot be-
have n'el, 1 go don'n behliid the load,
sit down, and sing Old Hundred. 1
don't knowv how it is, but the psalmi-tunc
hins a stirprisging(, effeet upon my oxen."

A CHILD'S ILLUSTRATION.
A very littie girl, in England, n'as asked

by lier mnother if slie knew lîow Christ
could save lier'? "O yes,"lslli replied; "I

wil tell you. One day 1 was nauglity,
and -%vent Up into the nursery. Pre-
sently I heard nuirse coniing up stairs to
have me punished. 1 looked round to
sec what 1 could do, and I san' your
wiîde dress liauuïing on the chair. 1 rail
to it, and covercd nî3self ail over, so
that nurse could flot sec evenl niy foot.
Non', j ust so, when God counes to punis]i
nie for miy sins, 1 ruii to Jesus, and he
covers nie ail over, so that; God cannot
sec eveni xny feet."

Henry Clay Trunhuil says, "lDo we
mnake enougli iii oui- Stinday school work,
of the childreil's prayers ? We speak of
the pow'er of their pennies, of the influ-
ence of their songs, and of tlieir artîass
prattie, but dIo ive appreciate their pray-
ers 4 Hon' rnany teacmers say to their
classes, 'Pray for ineV1 How xnany
superinteudents say to their schools,
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'Dear boys and girls, reinmber me at
the throne of grace ?'

In 1858 oniy 87 schools iii Connecticut
reported teachers' meetings ; now 365
schools have this essential adjunet of a
good sehool. M(&re than one-liaif of the
sohools use one lesson for the entire
school, instead of the old "1Babel series."
The net gain of schiolars in eleven years
is 34,336. It is niot a pleasant itemi to
note that sixty-six per cent. of ail the
nxoney coiiected in the sehools is stili
used in school expenses. It is a shame
that so generaily the parishes force their
schools to shirk for themacives, failing

f- frnish the scanty mneans necessary
their support.

"THE GREAT OBJECT of the Sabbath
School." On this point the Baptist
Teacher for October says :-" We owe it
to the Suniday sehool and the experience
it has brouglit that the theory which
makes the conversion of the soul the
exclusive aim is being fast exploded.

Not to adopt any favourite
theory, nor carry out any l)recoxiceived
plans, but froni the pressing niecessiities
of actual experience, sincere anid success-
fui Sunday-school workers liave been
driven to enlarge their aimi, su as tu in-
clude not only the conversion but the
CIhrmstian) cultm of the sol."

THE BIBLE CLASS.-The usefuliiess of
a Bible-ciass is chiefly this :that it
creates an appetite, rather than stuifis
withi food ; and that it encourages ecdi
member to work out soniething for inii-
self. WVe liave enoughi of poitrig iii, of
rnaking cast opinions, as mn inake
"cast " iron. We ueed a great deal

more of Ilwrougitt", opin1ion.' of con-
victions actuaiiy ioîrkcd it iii each in-
dividual mind.

TRUST OIIILI)REN. - -Neer aLCcuse a
*child of a fauît uniess you art, ccrtaix lie
conmitted it. Chiidren s' ouild miot be
treated with suspicion. XVe should act
toward them in this nuatter as we feel we
oughut to act towards othxers, only with

*groater teiiderness--not Iess, as is usu-
*aily done. We should aiways put the
best construction possible upon their
conduct; that is unless you are sure a
chuld is telling a lie, and can prove it, do

not show the shiglitest hesitation iii be-
lieving what lie says. Far better that
you shuould be deceived than rua the risk-
of shiowing a, truthful chuld you do not
trust hini. Your simple trust niakes a
lying chiid truthf ni. Vour doubt of bis
tru fhfulness miay inake a truthfful child
a liar.-Chrstian Weekty.

HONORARY MEMBER.-Not bad is
this remark of a pastor : -"Two-thirds
of the inembers of xuiy churcli are hiono-
rary miembers. They doîî't corne to
prayer-mneetings ; they doa't attend the
Sabbatlî-school ; they don't add to the
life of tic church; thxcy are passengers
on tie Gospel ship ; they bear nu bur-
dens ; add no strcngthi; their names are
on ouir books ; they are lionorary mcmn-
bers."

TEST QUESTroNs.-Do 1 hate sin
ieartily, and figlit against it daily

Do 1 distrust self, and watchi iny own
lieart cioseiy ?

Do I trust Jesuis, ani Jesus onl1y 1
Do I love souis, anid labour to win

theml to Christ faithifuliy ?
Do 1 live as 1 pray, or du 1 only pray

as 1 live ?
Do I care maure to lease God tisai to

please every other beinig iii tic universe ?
Wheii nien or womien can liunestly

say yes to these searciing questionus,
they may venture to mnake open confes-
sion of thuir faith in Christ. Until you
can -ive this answer iii ail siiicrity, do
not ask to be admitted intu Chirist's
visible Churcli.-T. L. (!uyler.

Bisliop Beveridge setties tie matter
of justification and goud works, and
their relation tu ecd other, tins :''Ilow
eaul 1 do good wurks iii order to rny
justification, when 1 cani do ixu good
wvorks tili after I axai justified 7"

The hiusks o'f tmmptiless ruistie iii every
wind ; the full curn iii the car hoids tup
itb gulden fruit noiselessly to tice Lord of
the harvest.

ErnroumAi. POSTSCRIPT.-We have no
sl)ecial word to add this month, exccpt
to wish all our readers, in ieart and
home, in churcli and sehool, one of the
happiest of all Hlappy New Years !
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